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Best (Advertising Medium. The Oldest S
Ifj 011 Dori t Head the Bulletin I

I you Don' I Get ALL (lie News. I

Reaches ALL the 'People.

'0OM00Oa00MOMl0MMOIO

Vol. III. No. 537.

THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published every day eicept Snmlay nt
210 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

SUIWCKIPTION ItATKS.
Per Month, nnywbcf In the Ha-

waiian Islands 3 75
Per Year. 8 00
Per Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, Olhor Foreign

Countries 13 00

Payablo Invariably In Ailvnuoo.
Telephone 250. P. O. Dox 89.
' B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Iif the...
Rain Storm

the man got very wet. The wetting
gave him a cold. The cold, neglected,
developed to a cough. The cough
sent him to a bed of sickness. A dose
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, taken at
the start, would have nipped the cold
in the bud and saved the sickness,
suffering, and expense. The house-
hold remedy for Colds, coughs, and all
luug troubles, is

Ayer's
Cherry

Pectoral.
mrrARKD mr

Dr. J. O. .Ayer So Co.,
LOWELL, MASS., TJ. S. A.

Cold Kttih at ths World's Chiel Expositions.
-

T" Beware of cheap Inltatloni. The
name Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral Is promi.
nent on the wrapper, and is blown in the
glass of each bottle.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for tbo Ropublic'of Hawaii.

N. F. BURGESS
lUU'AIKS

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose,
Sharpens Scissors,

In fact all kinds of Tools, and (loon nearly
nil kinds of work that anyone requires.

. Work citlled for and returned by
rinKing up

Telephone 852.
LAWN MOWERS TO LET.

fJGT Remember wo do uork cheap this
year. C10-t- f

TO LET.
The Kesiclonce of E. It. Hendry, corner

Kiuau and Fensacola streets. House con-tain- s

Eight ltooniB and has all the modern
conveniences. Large grounds. Tel. 301.

FOR SAEE.
Corner of Lunalllo and Pensacola streets,

Five Lots, 75 feet by 125 feet caob. The
most desirable

"
residonco properly for sale

on tho plains. For terms apply to
AIMS. L, 11. lll.NUHX,

4S5-t- f Telephone .101.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
10S2 King Street.

A Quiet, Ilomeliko Place, Uiero Trained
Nurses, Masuago, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training
may bo obtained.

P. 8. KELLOGG, M. D
Telephone 039. Superintendent.

Kawaihau Quintette Club
(Hawaiian Singers)

All orders for Dance Musio, Picnics,
Luau8, Receptions, eto,, eto., will be filled
at short notice.

PIT Leave orders at Wall,. Nichols Co.
or ith P. Bllva at W. 0. Achl's office. Ring
up Telephone No. 881. 517-O-

Notice.

trine my absence from the Ha
waiian Inlands, Mr. Churlos A. Bice
will have lull onargo oi tno uusiness
of Hie Walnlao Dnlrv mid ItHneli.

PAUIjR ISKNBERG.
Honolulu, Feb. 5, lo7. 520-2- W

v At",nf.
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ITALY FOR LABOR SUPPLY

noiu.itr w. wu.co.v tf.stii'iin
rn us ciiAiiitirMt

TliiiiiNiiiifl ,il Sturdy .ml IllilllMrlinix
l'dinte Aviilluldn lu Tiiit-nn-

Oilier Authorities Cited.

'Robert W. "Wilcox spoko to a
Bulletin represontativo again
this morning "on tho subject of
labor from Italy for the Hawaiiau
plantations. Ho referred to an
anonymous lottor in another paper,
docrying tho oharactor of Italians
from tho author's professed know-
ledge of them in othor countries.

"This fellow talks," Mr. Wilcox
said, "but sayB nothing. Ho sim-

ply abuses the Italians. What ho
alleges against thorn is all non
sense.

"What do our people want ?
They growl about the Chinese and
Japanese, saying thoy do not want
to make this country Asiatic. Yet
whenovor any particular Europoan
nationality is suggested as a pos-
sible supply of labor, thoro are
some to run that nationality
down.

"I know tho Italians in their
own land and in California. They
havo bepn a great blessing to that
State. The Italians havo develop-
ed tho wine industry of California,
placing tho State on a par with
Italy, Franco and Spain.

"Talk is cheap. Anyone can
nbuso a nationality and call its
people drunkards or loafers or
paupers. As a matter of fact, the
Italians as a people aro sober,
industrious and frugal. If such
mon aro not wanted, and we can-
not havo Asiatics, what are wo
going to do ? Shut down our
plantations, lot everything go to
the dogSj and the nation rolapso
into medievalism or something' of
that kind.

"What I mean to propose is to
get the agricultural class from
Tuscany near Florence, on ao
count of the climato, which being
mild tho people would bo adapt-
able to tho Hawaiian Islands.
Tho Tuscans aro among tho finest
class of industrial people. Thoy
are strong and energetic, and, I
venture to say, could do three
times os much work in a day as
almost auy nationality here.

"For 818 a month and free doc-
toring tho planters can got 15,000
or moro of these people. Thoy
would make good and peaceable
settlors at tho end of their con-
tracts if thoy did not engage anew
to work on the plantations. Thoy
aro economical, sober if thoy
want to drink thoy will tako a
little wino of their own making.
They would not mix up with po-
litics, but if their children did so
they would havo a perfect right.

"Mons. Vizzavonn, the French
chancellor of legation hero, can
corroborate what I say, as he is a
Corsican. Italians go over to
Corsica in spring and summer by
thousands to work for 35 cents a
day. If Mr. MarqueB were here,
no aiso wouiu corroborate, my
upiuiuu ul iuubu poopio, no uoiug
an Italian himsolf. ,

"What has been said about tho
Italians in Pennsylvania refers to
tho time of tho padroni system,
which has been all done away
with. Under it tho Italian labor
era wero under taskmasters who
treated them liko beasts.

"Today Italy is under tho house
"of Savoy and is progressiva. Its
government is extending educa-
tion overywhero throughout the
kingdom. It is different from
what it was under tho Bourbons.
Italy is a democratic monarchy
liko England.

"Colonel Spalding, you will
whon ho saw tho Itali-

ans at homo rocommonded thorn
for plantation labor in thoso isl-

ands. With such a class of labor
in tho country, capitalists will not
bo afraid to invest thoir money.
Tho raising of wheat may ovon be
resumed in tho islands. I havo
no hesitation in Baying that I
can guarantee tho clmractor of thu
Italians."

NG
H. I., 18,

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

.ii iiv niKMiic::t. i. oi'ir.u ii:
AMI A 111! IHMt'lKKKI.II.

Aoliuiirlh on Tilnl Aunln lor l,lll'ir
Nelllne IlrlVime Heaclird In

nitiioiiU Citfto.

Tho case ot A. L. Morris, charg-
ed with importing opium, went to
tho jury shortly after 9 o'clock
last night. Aftor an abseuco of
more thun an hour and a half thoy
roturued, and by thoir foreman,
Mr. Waity, reported they could not
agree. The first ballot had been six
and six, thou it changed to seven
and five and Btuok immovably at
that. Questioned as individuals,
all nodded acquiosconco in tho ro
port, which meant that each nno'n
mind was fixod. Judge Perry
said he could hardly send so in-

telligent a jury back for furthor
consideration, and- - counsel on
cither sido having no advice to
givo he discharged Ihe jury.

While tho jury was out Judsn
Perry fined Mr. Davis, counsel
lor tho defendaut, $25 for con
tempt of court.

J. Ashworth is on trial before
Judge Perry, for liquor selling
without license second case
against him this term by the
following juiy: T. E. Wall, II. A.
Parmelee, J. G. Spencer, A. E.
Weirick, H. F. Boimhnoro, C. It.
Dement, O. C. Swain, F. J. Km
ger, F. J. Turnor, W. It., Sims, J.
W. Lloyd and D. W. McNieolI.
Dole for prosecution; Itobertbon
for defendant.

N

A decioo of divorce has been
grunted Lydia K. Kimuikiiia
against Samuol K. Kamukaia by
Judgo Porry.

Mrs. Dimoud's defense is pre-
ceding in tho divorco case today.
Sovoral witnessed have boon ox
amined, but thoro is little pros
pect of a conclusion this week.

i'oi.ici: coimr .HAITI us.

t'liurxrd VWili I'orjury mid Miliormi-tlm- i
of l'crjtir).

In tho District Court this morn-
ing tho case against three Chinese
charged with absault and battery
was put off till the 21th.

John Thompson, colored, plead-
ed guilty of assaulting and halter-
ing a girl nnmed Malio. Sentence
suspended till moved on by the
prosecution.

Tho charge of embezzlement
against D. K. Brown will bo heard
tomorrow.

Annie Nakalowai was sent to
the roof for GO day8 for failing to
rogiator, and three Chinese gam-
blers were fined S10 each.

Moopono, recently on trial for
distilling liquors and acquitted,
has boon charged with suborna-
tion of perjury in procuring M.
Kahalokula and Uilama to givo
certain testimony in court in his
case, and thetwo latter aro charg-
ed with porjury in giving such
testimony. Thoir cases will pro-
bably como up tomorrow.

Minnie O. Itiel is on trial this
aftornoon for deserting hor hus-
band.

A Nliarpaliootcra' Orcheatra.
Among matters discussed about

town is tho formation of a Sharp-
shooters' orchestra. Thoro aro a
number of musicians in that
company and plenty of good
mntorial out of which to form an
orchestra. Ono prominent Sharp-
shooter said today that Wray
Taylor and two or threo other
musicians who belong to tho Citi-
zens' Guard woro practising rifle
shooting at the butts in ordor to
average tho necessary 40 points,
which would onablo thorn to join
tho

Hotel Arrival.
Arlington Alex. Cockburn, M.

F. Scott, Kailua. ,

Hawaiian Goo. L. Courtney,
Victoiia, B. O.j Win. Murruy and
wifo, Vancouver, B. C.
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Sharpshooters.

1807.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH

IrtlODN II A r IFItS PEItrAI.M.Ml
mr. i.i pun sfttlki:ni.

Ill. I.. - l.lutillii t. IttmrniiHiH- -

Million ! to In- -

Cillfd Tor-miK- -i- Mnltrri. I

At the tegular mooting of the
Board of Health jesterday after-
noon tlio usual teports from Dr.
Monpiiiiut and FUli Inspector
Koliipio woro received and filed.

In courtideriug the former Mr.
Brown asked if tfio reports he had
hoard about a largo number of
hogs dying wcie true. Dr.
Monsarrat replied thoy wore, but
explained that such matters did
not come under his jurisdiction
and lieiiuo wero not included in
his report. The condition of live
stock in tho city was a matter that
was under thodiieut supervision
of the Minister of tho Interior.
The opinion was thou advanced
that such matters ought to bo
under tho jurisdiction of tho
Board, and tho veteiiuarian pro-
mised to keep tho Board posted
about similar cases in future.

Dr. Emerson reported on tho
selection of a sito for the now nur-
series aud the sanitary conditions
pertaining "to the same. Ap
proved.

Aftent Mayor's report from tho
He per Settlement referred only to
the increasing number of dogs at
the settlement, tho action of tho
wind on algoroba trees and other
minor nmttois of little intercbt
outsido the settlement.

Dr. Oliver was giantod a weok's
leave of absence from his post.

A report from Inspector Gonor-a-l
of Schools II. S. Towu'soud, ro-

tating to matters under tho juris-
diction of tho Board of Health in
the schools of tho DLtrict of Kona,
was recoived, road and filed.

Tho petition of Goorgo E.
Boatdmun to lie allowed to take
Chinese immigrants from Man-
churia to Nagasaki aud Kobo
without previous examination and
quarantine in China was granted
with tho condition that all such
immigrants must comply with tho
fourteen-da- y quarantino in Japan
previous to embarkation for this
port.

Louis Adlor's application for
tho position of Sanitary Inspector
of Honolulu was filed.

Tho receipt of n communication
from Dr. Eldredgo, Sanitary Iu-pec- tor

for this Government in
Japan, to tho effect that small pox
was provalont in that douutry,
caused tho passage of a resolution
extending tho period of prelimin-
ary quarantino at all Japauoso
ports from 5 to 14 days.

In tho matter of tho lighting of
tho quarantino station by electri-
city it was decided "to authorize
the clerk to advortise lor bids.

ANorilBIt HAMKV t'ONOKKT.

Oradnntritsrihs Inatllntloii Will ll
ANecund Entertainment.

Tho members of tho Hagoy
Social Club havo arranged for an-
other concort to be givon on Sa-
turday ovoning at thoir rooms in
the Arlington building. Allfrionds
of tho mombers aro invited to at-
tend. The followiug program has
been providod:
Preliminary Business and Intro-

ductory remarks by tho
Presidont.

Duet Violin
Mr. J. W. Yarndloy and Mr.
G. It. Harrison.

Remarks Mr. J. T. Stewart
Banjo Solo Mr. Johnson
Address. . Mr. T. E. Cowart:
Song, Banjo Accompaniment

Mr. F. Wilburton.
Speech or Essay,Col. G. D. Mooro
Violin Solo,.. Mr. J. W. Ynrndloy
ltomarks Mr. Walter Brash
Danco Mr. W. Mitchell
Remarks Mr. It. S. Sorimgoour

Remarks by Visitors.

Portraits onlargod from small
photos and hnndsomoly framed
for $10 at King llros.

OAHU SUGAR COMPANY

I'llOOCKDINM .Al' Till; MOCK- -

lllll.li:itS' .HF.I'.IIMi TOIIAV.

l,lriii,orrllnn Not Fntlrrly
Hmlrclor to the CoTerilliiflit

Nw OlUeer ol Meclrd.

Whon tho call for tho meeting
of stockholdors of the Oahu
8ugar Company this morn-
ing was issued it was sup-
posed that tho nrticles of incor-
poration filed at tho organization
of tho company met with the on
tiro approval of tho government,
but it was found this tnoruing
that Bitch was not tho case. Cer-
tain objections havo been raised
in tho Cabinet sinco the doparture.
of the Attornoy-Gonor- al aud tho
claim is made that tho articles of in-
corporation givo tho company too
broad and comprohensivo a scopo
aud that tho rights of tho govern-
ment aro not sufficiently guarded.
Tho objections raised by tho gov-
ernment woro communicated. to tho
officers of tho corporation and
woro brought boforo tho needing
this morning.

Aftor a short discussiou it was,
agreod that two of tho objoction
able clauses in tho articles should
bo strickou out but that tho cor-potat- ion

would stand ou its tights
as to tho rest.

This detoiiniuntiou will bo com-
municated to tho government and
is expected to end tho matter.

Owing to this delay in tho
issuing of tho charter no elec-
tions of officers could bo held and
tho meotiugwasadjournod subject
to call.

An Advisory Board was elected,
howovor, to act in coujuuetiou
with tho presont officers until all
differences with tho Government
are adjusted. Messrs. S 0. Allen,
F. J Lowrio aud Wm. Woltors
constitute tho Advisoiy Board,
and their oloction this morning is
undorstood as preliminary to their
becoming meinborB of the Board
of Directors when tho oloction
can bo held.

A prominent capitalist, who was
intorviowod by a Bulletin tor,

said tho government waB
afraid the now corporation would
obtain too much powor and that
as thoro had been too much lnti-tu- do

grnnted to corporations here-
tofore it wns determined
to commenco putting somo
restrictions ou them. This was
all very well viewed from tho gov-
ernment standpoint, but tho cor-
porations hnd some rights aud ho
thought tho Oahu Sugar Company
waB not disposod to givo up auy
it had nttaiued. "If tho law re-
garding incorporations waB de-
fective lot it bo chaugod by tho
Legislature but not by an arbitra-
ry ruling of tho Cabinot,"said this
goutlomnu, "and tho presont law-give- s

corporations tho same rights
as partnerships."

B. F. Dillingham said tho
action of tho government would
not affect tho company a pnrticle,
boyond postponing the election of
permanent officers until tho final
approval of the nrticles of incor-
poration by tho govorument,
which could not bo long delayed.
Tho work would go right along in
tho meantime, tho Advisory
Board taking the placo of a Board
of Directors.

Ureal Itrlllali Hyiidlcnle.

Advices havo beon recoived at
Ottawa of tho formation in Eng-
land of a great financial institu-
tion, tho ramifications of which
will extend throughout Great
Britain and hor colonies, to bo
known as the British Empire
Finauco Corporation. Tho fol-
lowing gentlemen wero appointed
as an advisory board in Canada :Sir
CharloB Tupper, Hon. J. W.
Longloy, Sir James Grant, ex--

P., and Mr. Rufus Pope, M. P.
m 9 m

Nicely furnishod rooms nt tho
Popular Honso, 1C1 Fort etreot,
from S1.00 per wook'up.

Vane
livemnz, Paper Published
on ihe Hawaiian Islands.
Subscription 75c. a month.
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ABOUT YOKOHAMA HARBOR

ItU'HM.V 1'IM.IMJ 111 WITH SAM
AMI DI.IIIHS.

Anltmtlllr lllnmnl fnP not I'rnildlng .

llrmiiol lirolelnir-Ituliic- K

(iolne to Ki.l.p. ..

The couditiou of Yokohama
haibor is commencing to causo
alarm, dud shows what miyht bo
expected to happen in our own
port woro dredging operations Hot
kept up constantly. A Japanese
paper, Jiji, calls attention to its
rapidly doton'oratum condition
and shows why it is that shipping
is deserting Yokohama for Kobo.
it sayt:

"Tho harbor of Yokohama, ou
which so much timo and money
havo been spent is, owiug to the
defective organisation of the port,
not only becoming usolcos, but
actually causing inconvenience to
merchant vessels. Vessels of the
Nippon Yuson Kaisha aud othor
shipping firms have, thoiofero,
removed their nioorago to the
vicinity of Kanagawa, and in co

the harbor itself is now
beiug deserted. Tho inconve-nioue- o

thereby caused to Yokoha-
ma merchants is beyond descrip-
tion. If things roinain as at present,
lauding and loading ollices will
havo to bo established without tho
harbor. Tho fault lies in tho sys-
tem. Tho breakwator of courso
protects vessols by checking tho
rough waves outside, but tho calm
thus obtained will naturally tend
to prevent tho accumulating sand
from being washed out of tho har-
bor and in course of timo mako
the harDor moro shallow. Thia
being nn ovidont fact, tho authori-
ties (night to havo provided means
of dredging nt tho outset. But
sinco tho commencement of tho
harbor works, dredging has not
been dono on a siuglo occasion.
Tho forcshoro of tho N. Y. K.
offices, which formerly admitted
largo vessels, has already become
so shallow that at low tide it is
not easy for ovon a small launch
to go there. Moreover, warships
and sailing vessols, which ought to
bo required to anchor outside tho
harbor, for tho sako of tho safety
and convenience of tho harbor,
boing allowed to eutor withiu tho
broakwaler, morchant vessels cau-n- ot

get a view of tho haibor be-fo- io

entering it, whon sueh a large
warship as thu Centurion is an-
chored near tho mouth. Sailing
vessols boing unable to move about
at a moment's notice as adroitly
as steamships, masters of steam-
ships naturally refrain from ap-
proaching such vessels too closely.
Houco they also should bo requir-
ed to remain outsido tho harbor;
but as matters stand at pre-
sent thoy are allowed to re-
main as long bb they liko inside
tho breakwater. Such a matter
is within tho Bphero of the harbor--

master and harbor regulations,
but in the absence of such func-
tionary and rules tho wholo har-
bor affairs are in tho hands of tho
water .polico, whoso solo duty
seoms, howovor, to bo confined to
looking nftor drowned porsons.
Some expenditure is, of courso,
unavoidable for properly .main-
taining tho harbor. Tho people
of Yokohama are wonderfully in-
different toward tho har,bor ou
which thoy rdly as tho source oE
their subsistence. Thoy firo no
gun to report timo, nnd givo no
sigual of woathor warning. With
people eo indifferont to their own
interests as to be content without
tho aimplcst olemonts of a har-
bor, tho sluggishnosB of tho port
compared with Kobo is not to be
wondered nt."

I'or Kent.
A cottage, stabler

and sorvant'fl quarters, situate ou
Wildor avenuo. Largo grounda
well laid out and plnuted with,
fruit and ornnmoutal troes; ono
full set of furniture nnd cooking-stov-e

can remain in tho honso iC
wnnted. Apply to A. V. Gear,
210 King stroet.
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Drs. Maybe

You choose the oM doctor before the jounu one. Why?
Because you don't want to entrust your life In Inexperienced
hands. True, the younff doctor may be experienced. But
the old doctor must be. You take no chances with Dr. Maybe,
when fir. Mustbc Is In reach. Same with medicines as with
medicine makers the lone-trie- d remedy has your confidence.
You prefer experience to experiment when you arc concerned.
The new remedy may be pood but let somebody else prove
It. The old remedy must be good Judged on Its record of
cures. Just one more reason for choosing AVER'S Sarsa-rarll- la

In preference to any other. It has been the standard
household sarsararllla for half a century. Its record Inspires
confidence no years of cures. If others may bo good,
Ayer's SarsaparMla must be. You take no chances when you
taUe AYKW'SSarsaparllla.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.
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1895 Rambler,
S75.00

Trusting that you niny ho in-

terested in cycling, wo tnko the
liberty of stating to you a few
facts about our wheels:

We need not trouble you with
needless description of the World
Fnraed "BAJJLBLEB" Bicycle,
which by its easy running, ap-
pearance, strength and lasting
qualities has won for tho makers
a uamo world renowned.

The "RAMBLERS" are equi-pe- d

with tho great G.ifcJ. Detach-
able Tire, which since its intro-
duction to Honolulu hns proved,
by tho numbers in use, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

Wo take great pleasure in
to our frionds the

"RAMBLER" and tniBt that in
furnishing one to any person they
will never liavo occasion to rogrot.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-
cle is no longor a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of tirno
and money. Wo would ask you
to but call and got our figures.

1896 Rambler.
$95.00

As is customary noaring tho
close of each year, tho makers in
order to got ready for tho onsuiug
year, otter tho presont 1896
wheels at reduced prices. Wo aro
now prepared to give our cus-

tomers tho benefit oF theso redno-tiou- c

as long as our stock holds
put. For those wishiug nn up to
dato wheel of the highest grade,
ouo which wo cau guuranteo to
tho fullost extout, wo would oflor
tho "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for tho coming season
wo would say wo anticipate none.
Such changes which may bo mado
will, as has been tho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of the wheel in
general.

Kindly give this some thought
or cnll your friouds'attontion to it
aud oblige.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.

and Mustbe.
j ri)

'music
. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS !

In the IlamK A few of
our epeetulties ....

Kingsbury Pianos I

The perfection of art in
Piano making

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGANS, Un
erjuuteil In tone, beauty unit con-
struction".

KEGINA MUSIC BOXES, the Klujs
of nil, plays over ono thousand
tunes.

ATjrOHARl'S, every hotly 'a Instru-
ment, a child can play it.

GUITARS, we carry the celebrated
Henry F. Mason, Harwood and
other make, (rom $1 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fnlrbnnks &
Cole and other wellkuowu
makes.

ACCORDKONS, the celebrated "lm
perlal" and other good Hues.

tSSf And a thousand and one other
smaller Instrument too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nlohols Co.
"Stau" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS.

Are the best made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all instruments.

Our stock la the most varied to he
found this side of 'Frisco, and the
prices the same as you pay In the
States.

AH Instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.

Marshal's Sale.

lly virtue of a Writ of Execution irHued
out of the District Couit, on tholfithday
of January, A. O. 1807, upniustC'tiow Sing,
defendant, in favor of In Sing, plaintiff, for
tlin sum of $210.23, I have levied upon
and shall expose for Kale at the Station
IIouho, lu the District of Honolulu, Island
of Onhu, nt 12 o'clock of Saturday, the
20th day of Frlirun.y, A. I). 1897, to tho
highest bidder, ull the right, title aud i li-

ferent of the Mild Chow Sing, defendant,
in and to tho following property, unless
said judgment, intercut, costs ana my ex- -

' tuitmoii lis nutFlriikilir imt1'vr"WT irv i(i vf iuii"ij imiiii
List of property for salo:
Consisting of tho ono-tout- h interest in

the leasehold righta and assets of tho firm
of Suit Wong Wo Company, a liuuaua
plantation, situated on tho mauka sido of
the Waiklkl load at Walkikl.

Honolulu, Uahu, January, 19, A. D. 1897.
II. It. HITOHCOOK,

Deputy Marshal ltvpubllu of Hawaii.
S12--

CHAS. HUSTACE, Jit.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock Hrokor. Fire aud Life In-
surance.

Campbell Block, 200 Merchant Btroct.

f , . '- -
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Anion Ambler wn n xor but fanhlon.
ibla ynuiift tnnti. II In clot lie with Hindu
ivlthout n wrlnlilc tiy a taller,
Itn wont n fiiidilmiuhlo Alaska diamond
pill, n innlra plated chain, and thuwrlnt-Uin- d

of hi liuninculata ahlrt were neonml
by n pair of linimu kIccvo button repro-Knntln- n

n nkull mid n pair of rronftlxmc
nnd bol iik nearly of tlionbonf llfu. III
fnco wn fair, but mirrowfut In It exprn
llnn, nnd not without reason, for hi heart
wn haunted with tho malniicholy recnlloa-tlo-

of n lost lave.
Tho object of bUfiupposed mlnplaml af-

fection was n certain Ml iMIncrva Mud-dleto-

who resided with her Indulfrcnt
parentH in an elegant hnuw on Indiana
mciiiia They had met ntachiirch mclablo
ilurhiK tho prevlou winter. Sho had

him to call nt her house. Ho had
tho Invitation, nnd nn Intimacy had

nrlfon between thorn that nffordiil lilrn
many brlghtiiroinUcs of futttro happlno,
but, nln for hint, ull human hope nro
vain, and the brlphtet dream of enrthly
llfo nro but fleeting. Old Muildleton, n
Amos isnnictlmc calleil hi proinectho
fnthcr-ln-ln- had higher ntiii for litis
daughter. When ho Raw how mutter were
going, ho suddenly, ns ho Fiibequriiil.r re
marked 'to ono of hi neighbor, "put hi
foot down" and forbndo Amos tho lmpl-tnlltlco- f

hlshourc. Tholovcrwcro
Their interchange of alTeo-tlo- n

wcro interrupted for u season, hut not
hoplely endod.

Immediately adjoining tho Muddletou
mansion wan a largo boarding house ouo
of thoso vulgar Institution that will thrust
Itpolf Iut3 select and nrltocratlo neighbor-
hoods. At thl habitation Anin Immedi-
ately soeur.vl on iipartmout. from the win-
dow of which ho could obtain n frequent
Rllmp.'o of tho fair Mluerin as she llltteil
from room to room about her father'
houo engaged in her various household
duties. oho would appear at
her window, nhd they engage lu social con-voi- o

by me.ni of Mirhnis sign and slg-nii-

Yet they still Deemed cry far from
eaili other. ' Besides, they were In con-
stant fenr of being peon.

Ono day, whllo Amos was walking along
tho street rcllectlng iijion hi melancholy
situation, his attention wasattrueted by n
crowd who wcro closely pressing upon n
seedy looking Individual who was engaged
In selling a new and wonderful Invention,
which ho called a "lover' telegraph."

Near at hafid stood a couple of mon,
about til) feet apart, with a lung string In
l stuto of tension between them, to each
end of which was attached a tin cylinder
about Hi Iticbos In diameter, with a pleco
of bladder skin tightly drawn nnd faBtoncd
nvor ouo end, tho other end bolng open,
tho end of tho string being' made fast by
menus of a knot and thy string- - bolng
drawn through a small holo or puncture
lu tho center of thn bladder skin, tho use
of tho contrlvutico being to cnablo persons
to couvcrso in low whispers whllo stand-
ing nt n conaldcrablo distance from etch
other, tho open end of tho cylinder liclng
held to tho car of. ono party while thcntlier
party whispered ill thoopon end of tho oth-
er cylinder tho words bo wished to say, tho
sound being distinctly transmitted along
thil cord.

"Aliio saw at a glanco that) tho Inven-
tion was a practical ono. Ho bought ouo
at once .and went homeward.

Upon tho following evening, when
appeared at tho window, bo exhibited

tho Invention to her nnd explained Its use
by moans of various signs and signal. It
was soon In nctlvo operation, and both
pronounced It u most wonderful succesu.

Night after night wa the experiment
resumed; tho old story of tholr lovo was
told over aud over again, aud thoy con-
gratulated themselves mon having out-
witted tho orucl parent who had sought to
divide tholr hearts forever. t

But Mluerva linda mischievous brother,
who was not at all friendly to Amos. Ono
evening bo discovered then means of se-

cret communication, and ho determined to
bring their Intercourse through that mc
dlum to n.closo.

Accordingly ono night when, unknown
to Amos, Allnorva was absent from homo,
her brother substituted himself at her
window. It was too dark for Amos, to
recognize him; ho had not tho remotest
thought but that It was Minerva. After
sovcral Ineffectual efforts ho succeeded In
tossing ono end of tho telegraph lu at
hor window. Tho cylinder was solzed
with avidity, nnd tho following conversa-
tion was carried on:

"Mlnorvaf"
"Yos, dear."
"Do you still lovo mo as truly as overt"
"Yes, of course I shall lovo you al-

ways."
"How hard it Is for us to bo so cruelly

separated! Oh, that I could look Into your
eyes and eco my imago rollocted therof"

To bis glad surprise, tho volco replied:
"I will meet you in ton minute in tho

alloy by tho bam. Father is away. No-
body would suspect our meeting thoro."

"A strango placo," muttered Amos to
himself. "But perhaps sho is right. No
ono would think of looking for us there.
Oh, If I was only rich, wn would fly from
this spot foroverl Hut, no; it I impossi-
ble, Wluit a tcrrlblo thing it i to bo
poor I "

Ho put on bis hat nnd leaving the liouso
walked around tho block In order to avoid
suspicion. Then ho entered the mysteri-
ous alley nnd groped his way silently along
until ho camo to tho placo appointed for
their meeting.

Suddenly Ids feet became entangled lu n
cord that somebody laid strotched across
his way, and bo fell to tho ground. Thon,
from above, tho door of Muddlctun's barn
was thrown opc.ii and u tub of cold water
was dashed upon him. A ho scrambled
to his feet a bucketful of nshes descended
upon his bead, followid by loud shouts of
dcrlslvo laughter, aud, choking with dust,
rage and mortification, ho hurried from the
placo as fast us his fcoc could carry him
without waiting for any explanation.

Ho changed Ills hoarding placo on the
following morning. Hn has not yet learn-r- d

tho manner In which ho wnn deceived.
Ho yet liclloos Minerva falso to him, and
thoy now meet no more, whllo tho brother
thinks that hu will hardly bo able to keep
tho secret to himself much longer. Now
York Nows.

Krocger PinnoB, sweotest in tone,
Jns.AV. Borgstrom, boIo ngont, cush
or installments. "Wnrorooms nt
G. West's, Mnsonio Templo. Of-fic- o

at Thrum's Book Store. Tun-
ing nnd repairing. Efflf Tele-
phone 847.

3OOIM0NDS
Our customers toll us thnt

our novelties nro tho bust that
linvo over been Bold in Hono-
lulu. As ft rulo kitchen novel-
ties nnd labor saving tools don't
nniount to much, ours do.

Tho quick. cut mincing knifo
is ouo thnt cuts around tho
corners; being made half round,
it is the best for chopping in a
bowl. Fifteen cents is the price.

Every housekeeper knows
that small bits of soap ac-

cumulate in tho kitchen until
thoy are thrown away. The
kitchen soap shaker, mado of
wire, enables you to economize
in respect to soap.

Half the fun of camping is
in being able to Hip a flap jack
in the "nn, but half the hunters
and half tho cooks dont savey
how. We have a cuke turner
that does Hipping automatical-
ly. It costs 15 cents for a dol-

lar's worth of satisfaction. 'It's
mndo on tho prin-
ciple.

Tho Premier egg cup is a
novelty thut should be. in use
in every home. It saves scor-
ching the fingers in opening
the egg, it saves disappoint-
ment in tho way of matured
eggs being sent to tho table,
for by its use tho ago of the
egg is ascertained before it
leaves the kitchen; it guaran-
tees satisfaction in every way.

We've more novelties than
we can write about in ono ad.
Sink brooms at 15 cents is ono
of them and World's Fair tooth-
picks another. All good for
the house. For staples wo
havo:

Handsome candelabra lamps
in brass. Royal banquet lamps,
wrought iron 6G.10 each.
Crystal font street lamps. Brass
railroad lamps excellent for
steamer pursers. Wire epergnes
for tho tablo. All cheap.

Von Holt Block.

If we mado a
spocinl occasion
of every now arrival
of neckwear every day
would bo "special"
day.
Lots of you como
ovory day. It's
our pleasure to
havo you boo a
now scarf every
time you come.
That's doing tho
tie business right.
This week's offering

25c.
AT

"The.KasL"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYCrlGy BlOCfc

Sprouted Cocoanuts
For Sale !

8 null Iionabu Cocoamitsweady
for transplanting. Apply to

622-- 1 m W. 13. HOWELL.

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore existing
between Ah Ytu ami Lu Hong under
the firm name of "Ohu Yin Kee" Is
hereby dissolved, Lu Hong having
bought the interest of Ah Yin: the
business referred to Is the Bailor's
Home Restaurant. 635 St

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provide First-clas- s Mnsio for
I'icUcs, Luans, Grand Halls, etc,

eto. All orders given prompt attcutiou.
g&T Leave orders with "Ka UaloOiwi"

W. W. Dimoud. or to Ualn D. Willokal,
111 ltichurds street. 515-l- u

FOE SALE!

km
i

Vnlitnblo Business Properly on

Nuuanu streot, bringing a good

rontnl.

Several Lots near Punchbowl

aud at Makiki, tho Choicest Eoai-den- co

Property in tho city. A

porfoct view from Diamond Hond

to Ewa, Honolulu and Htubor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl stroot, only Svo minutes

walk from tho Post Oflico.

We also have Comfortable

Houses for sale on etisy torms si-

tuated on tho following streets;

Lunnli lo, Kinau, Kuktii, Has-sing- er,

Borotnnin, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston 'Avouue,

Pnnahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Sovoral well established Lodg-

ing Housos.

CoiToo Lands on Hawaii aud a

Pineapple llanoh with limo'and

other fruit trees near Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

Savings : Bank

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to Depo-

sitors in the Savings Department
of Glaus Spreckols & Co.'s Bank,
that on and after April 1, 1897,
all interest on their deposits will
cease.

Savings Depositors may with-

draw their accounts without giv-

ing provious notice, or they may
lcavo same in our Bank on call.

CLAUS SritECKELS & Co.
Honolulu, Fob. 17, 1807.

530-t- d

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Quoen Streets.

Castle &Cote

(Xjiaaclited.)

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.

riiROWNMlIitfO::
V EXTRA. FAMILY .

t -- ...J "

rT HMf BQCESS

nvte flour;
ii j wc'.vncp IT''

STOCKTON MILUNGCO.l
ST0CKTON.CAUFORINA. 'Al

1 San Francisco Oflico, 3

K
fet'isT71fv"j.iuoUTorniaHtroet.,-(-- '.... ! ,

ft 'frfriSff TTftrrai

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

Sfee and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Htreet.

CAN'T BE BEAT.!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with twsl
quality, No. 10 zlne, 6 in. Piie, Ohain and
1'liiK, with wood rim all complete. OthiS
dealers aro dumfounded, aud resort to jl
manner o! Tricks and Excuses. '

Be not deceived, those Bath Tubs hai
been sold for $14 until I reduced the prlcei

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guaranteo satisfaction! Estimates d.

1

If you want a Rood Job cheap for Cailh,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am ycAtl
mam V

JAB. NOTT Jn, .

Tinsmith & Flumbej

" .'I ' , , 4 , ,, Xi , ',X&ku .' bum . 5 i nrt ,( M P .t4l Vt&.&&.. u Ua- - "MV 'Mtitv'b-V- . JtK-.- ii 4.t.i4tvill(
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New Boocl

MTTRA.T.A. & CO.
JJJST ARRIVED

fine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

ItSf Cheapest in

MTJRATA & CO., 301

CUIUS 8rRECKBLS. Wm. G. Iiiwih.

ClaDpDBGlreluo.

HONOLULU H. I.

in Jfainrhra Agent The Nevoa Dank or
San Francisco.

DltAW EXCltANOE ON

8an Francisco Tlio Ncvad Bank of Bn
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London. Ltd.
Mew Yore American Exchange National

Bank.
Cihoaoo Merchants National Bank.
Paris Coraptolr National d'Escompt de

Farls.
Berlin Drcsdner Bank:
HONQKONO AND YOKOHAMA Hongkong fe

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Au&trali a Bank of New

Zealand.
Victohia,and Vancouver Bauk of Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking and Eictange Business

Depolsts Received. Loans mado on Ap-

proved Security. Commercial and Travelers
Credits Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
and sold.
Collections I'iiomitlt Accounted For.

Established 1853

BISHOP C&5 CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of tho world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
'

Company,
Cor. Alakea & Halekauwila Sis.

Has a largo assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on baud.

Estimates givon for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on enr lino and on

KOAD near Fertilizing
Plant

These Lots are Very Cheap and Bold
on Easy Terms.

Desiroblo Aore Tracts near the city and
other Properties for sale.

BItUCE, WAKING & CO.,
' Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
TKLErnoHE 607. P.O. Box 821.

W. C . ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALJLSTATE
X3T We will Buy or Soil Roal Estate in

all parts of the group.
tST We will Soli Properties on Benson,

able Commissions:

OFFICE, 10 West King street
DR. BERT. F. BURGESS,

Physician and Surgeon
TELEPHONE 853.

Hours: 8:30 to 10 a. m., 1:30 to
4 p. m and 7 to 8 p. m, . . . .

440 Punchbowl street or U3 Miller street,
Honolulu, Oatiu. 450-t- f

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
New Love's Building, Fort Stroet.

TELEPHONE 431,

umnxsarrssiazzsrsraMauwJMiiiiiiii
KJjmUt.Xi.'tUiiSX'MXlLUiii.aSSEa
saMaaMBBBBastag,iriinTrfTriaa

tho City. jff
Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

Tlje Yokohama Specie Bank;
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Dp Capital .". . .Yen 4.500,000
Reserve Fund Yen 4,130,000

HEAD OPFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, Loudon, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Spetie Bank
New Repntiiii Bnlldlng. Ill King St, Honolulu.

S. KIMURA,
Wholesale Dealer in 'Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, Bakl a specialty.

103 Kckuannoa Street. Telephone 703.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDElt of th
very best materials and in the very
latest Btyle. . , ,

A. Perfect .Fit
.

ALL OF MY WOrKMEN AIB
THOrOUGH MECHANICS

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W. W. AHANA.

C T. AKANA.
No. 324, Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILOR, V
Fine Suitings made to order at lowest prices,

145 , Clothes cleaned and repaired.

SHUN LOY5
623J Fort Btreet, Yeo Bing Tai Building,

Ladies TJrBss MakBr.
tST" Fine work n specialty. Also, very

fine Underwear made to order. AH work
guaranteed. 4l7-6- ni

L. AHLO,
,No. 337 Nuuanu street.

lias just received a new line of
DBY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS

SHOES AND GENEBAL MEHCHAN.
DISE.

Agent for tho following rice plantations!
Waipio, Walawa, Wuiuiolu, Wuialuu.
Knueohe and Eapalama .

fJF My rico from Kaneohe is marked
L A and is guaranteed Al.
P. O. Box 114,' . . . . Telephone 100.

FOR . . .
Best Imported Chinese Tea,

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,
Fine Chinese Teas freshly imported. Very

low prices. Go to
WING TAI LUNG.

14-1- 831 Nuuanu street.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
1!1S Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Hoots and Shoes to order. I ubo the best
material, floods warranted towear well. 14- 3-

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.

Importers and Dealers In

General Merchandise,
145-t- f Corner King and Mannakca Sts.

YEE SING TAI CO.,

Contractors! Buildersi
Furniture Dealers and Painters;

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables, .

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,
Hotol St., near Fort. Tel. 302.

Tirrtirff fhi 'mAV -

! INTERIOR FITMENTS. I
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i. T. WATERHOUSE

Wo nro expecting a large

invoico of China from the fac- -

tones in franco nnu JMiguinti.i

The goods will be of the same.

fine quality thot we have al

ways carried in stock.

To make room for the new

and got rid of the old we oiler

at less than cost odd pieces in

French and English Chinn.

These comprise Teas, Coffees,

Breakfast or Dinner Plates,

Vegetable Dishes and every

thing else in China used on

the table. They are not in

full sets but in odd pieces.

This is the first odd piece sale

we have held and you get a

great benefit if you take ad-

vantage of tho opportunity

presented. There are not many

pieces, and the first customer

gets a bargain.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island "Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applicunces for Fine
Work pertaining to Photography.

521 Fort St. Tel. 151

WRIGHT BROS.
125 FORT STREET,,

noxt to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blapksmithing,
, Carriage Building

and Repairing
Drays, Carts and'

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES
For PULLING UP Trees

K SPECIALTY

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613. to 021 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AMD IlEPAinEIt.

Bhcksmithing in All Its Branches.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West)

Subxoribe for the Evening Bm
.letin 75 cents per month.

v

riil I ratlins I I'll" In !.-r- . irntliMi
Til it. tl llntmt.

Tlio tfi'M 111 tut . - limit ifiinpre.
hmmlvp, including, ui it docs, panel-iti-

urchwiiyp, overdone, window coats,
bookcases niul cupboards, in mMltlon to
titled fuinltiuu for bedrooms, llbruriis
nod rooms of every description. They
hnve beoonut quite n lending feature in
modern decorations, being need with
ruost of tlio prevailing styles, nud by
their kindly aid, combined with judi-
cious management, an ugly squaro room
may bo transformed beyond recognition.

All kinds of wood aro employed for
fitments out, mahogany, walnut, pino
and tho modest bamboo and each may

M --
"
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FITMESI FOlt A Dl.NlNO IIOOM.

produco'a good effect if appropriately
applied. Oak Jind mahogany look bast
in dining room, library or hall, while
walnut and painted pine nro auitablo for
drawing room or bedroom.

Archways uro a simplo fitment used
always with Moorish decorations, and
they aro also u pretty addition when
used between two rooms, in place of
folding doors and nicely draped with
haudsoino curtains.

Tho overdoor in an imincnso im-

provement to dining room or hall, as it
lends importance to tho untrunco mid
renders tho bqusireucM of tlio opening
less noticeable. In the same way tlio
window seat gives nil nir of conifort to
botli sitting room nud hall, nnd no other
fitment 1h so easy of construction. All
tintt is required is to huvo tho seat y

wido to form n comfortalilo
'louiigo mid tho cushions well iinliol-etere-

Pcrhnps tho most universal fitment
has been tho so culled "cozy comer," of
which littlo is now heard.

Pitted bookcases nro both decorative
nud useful, welcome and apropos in al-

most uny room and qnito CKstnitiul in a
libiuiy.f fconni aio lit toil from floor to
cuiliug, wliilo others go only half wu.v,
forming a sort of dado, nud nro finished
with it shelf ledgo, useful for tlio dls-pin- y

of a few ciioieo ornaments. Among
other most usoful fitments nro cupboards,
and tliesn, again, can bo made of any
kind of wood uud tako up their position
in hall or bedroom. '

Many libraries nro now furnished
With luted furniture The mantclpieeo,
hooksholvus, writing tablo and window
seat uro so arranged that u part of one
picco often goes to form part of the
neat Tlio samo with bedrooms. Tho
bed, dressing table, washstaud, wardrobo
and flroplaco ore all fltmentn designed
pecially for tlio place they occupy.

Such arrangements make exceedingly
tasteful ui;d elegant rooms, economizing
epaco and suiting tho furuituro to its
position in a way which could hardly
be douo with teparnto pieces.

FolnU About Ilolllng.
Mrs. Ewing, in her "Art of Cook-cry,- "

mentions sotno points about boil-

ing that may not havo suggested them-
selves to nil tho honso wives. When tho
density of water is increased by tho ad-

dition of salt or sugar or somo other
substances, it rotnins heat longer nnd
requires u higher temperature to inako
it boil, but on mountains, or where tho
prcssuro of tho atmosphere is lessened
by any causo, it boils at a lower tem-

perature. The thorinomotcr shows that
under ordinary conditions at tho level
of tho sea water boils at 213 degrees,
and that after it has reached tho boiling
point and begins to escape in steam it is
only a waste of fuol to incroaso tho heat
of tlio fire. The water will ovaporato
or pass off in steam moro rapidly by tho
addition of uioto heat, but It will grow
no hotter, and urticles immersed in it
will cook no hoouer by bciug rapidly
boilod.

Evening Drew For Men.

In evening dresn fabrics finer, softer
and more beautiful blacks nro distin-
guishing features. Favorite materials
aro twiils, plain, sharp raised, dress,
corkscrew and whijicord (n tlio finest of
wgrsteds, somo of which aro dull or
dead faced; undressed worsted twills,
worsted broadcloths, drew vicunas, vi-

cuna hopsacks, tibets, dress grautics,
dress crapes, all of which are used for a
complete suit, although tho trouserings
aro generally u triUe heavier than coat
and vent. White silk and marsoillcH
Testings aro favored to suoh n degree
that it bug coino to bo considered old
fogyish to wear the black waistcoat
with evening dress, except ou certain
occasions wbon tho whito vost would
be obviously, out of order, aooordiug to
tho Now York Herald, which reports
tho foregoing.

m m

King Bros, hnvo just filled nn
ordor for 200 colored Hawaiian
photos for a party in America.

Of tho Secretary Disc Plow ono
of the most successful plantation
maungors writes tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co.: "I havo delayed writing
you about tho work of tho Socro-ta- ry

Disc Plow, until I satisfied
inyaolf in regard to its proper
working. I am busy
plowing a fiold with it now, and it
lsdoing fine work, and I hopo for
good results from tlio thorough
plowing it is receiving."

, .AaS&A .' tiLAA 1!&U. ,J. ...'.LWM.sa, jJfct.n.'V,,

ruuu for JwrANioi i
Wo havo received nn immense stock of Infantsiand
Invalids Foods, consisting in part of ...
Mellin, Nestle's, Horlicks
Murdock's, Ridges',
Lactated, Imperial Graimm,

And Inst, but not lctist, tho only

MALT NUTRINE.
AtT.We haven't nny particulnr hobby to force on jou,

but if you want food for Infants or Invalids, the place to
get it is at the

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.
ITorr. Street.

Tip. , Dvies Co,
XTIMLT'XIEITD.

AND

Commission .'. Agents I

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importors nnd Dealers in

AND

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street:

TKI.KriIONK 02--

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
, IMPOKTERS AND JJEALEKS IN

Groceries, Provisions,, and Feed.
New Goods Iloooived by Every I'acket from tho Eastern States and Europo

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY BTEAMEB
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

Fart o( the City FBEE

Island Obdkbs Bolicotd, SATisrAonoit Qcajukiubi
EAST OORNEB FOBT AND KINO STBEET8.

GOAL
For Family Use I

Just Received, ex "0; 0. Funk," a CAreo of

Wellington, DepaittoeBaiJ.doal

Which is offered in qwantilies to suit,

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
301Jt 303 Fort street.

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

rvttfct f.j.iti.it'.tm.

i

-- 1'. O. IIOX !

'

A GpOD THING
4 T7 S O

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood

Out and Split (ready for the Btovc).
Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND
At Lowest Fiiccs, delivered to any part ot

the City.
TBLBPHONE I I t 4t

HUSTACE & CO.,
31 Queen Btreet.

Hawaiian
1

Fertilizing
COMP-AJST-

Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1806.

In Quantities to Suit:

f)tr Orders solicited for a future de
tivory,

A. F. COOKE, MnBtr.
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BY AUTHORITY.'

Govcrnmsnt Building Lota on Mount

Tantalus.

Thittoou IUiildlng LoUliave been receut-l- y

mirveyed on Mount Tantnlm above
Honolulu, anil nre now ready (or pale.

Application for the sauia will be re-

ceived at the lutenor Departineut ami tber
"will bo soil t Public ttctIon when a

fiutllcicnt number o( application lmo been
tiled to warruut the sale.

Ilit-a- o lots v.iry In sie from lt to 3
acres, .mil in election from 1200 to 1G0O

feet.
All lotri lime frontages on the Cnrrinf e

road newly constructed to Mount Tantalus
upon an easy grade.

All tho luts lme the numhor plainly
dihjilnyed near tho road and corner stakes
jaarkiug utidt UmndarieH.

A lllne l'riut of these lots will lie shown
to anyone (knifing to luapect the same on
ailicitio at thu Interior Ofllce, whore
full particular of upset prices at auction,
terms and conditions of salo may be ob-

tained. J. A. KING.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Offlco. Feb. 15, 18Q7. 515-- 3t

51? Euenii$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.
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AN URGENT MATTER.

It it) tho belief of the Bulletin
Unit the proposition to officially
establish the status of Hawaiian
coffee is ono of tho most important
matters, affecting the welfare of
this country, which have over
been submitted to tho public. It
is a matter, too, in which time
must not be lost for taking action.
Another conversation had by tho
writor with Mr. Cookburn, of tho
Kona coffee region, gives material
for further promoting tho cause.
It is tho opinion of that gentle-ma- n

that an effort should bo made
to bring tho coffoo growers to-

gether at Houolulu with the least
possiblo delay. lu his na-

tural modest he suggests
that tho initiative should be
takeu by a group of city residents
interested iu tho industry. Coun-
try need not wuit for city, nor
city for country, however, but if
Mr. Cookburn and ono or two
other coffee moti from the grow-
ing localities, who are iu town,
would confer with somo of tho
city fraternity, the ball might be
sot rolling at once. Probably tho
steamer people, who havo no
small interest in tho development
of coffoo, would bo willing to grant
special rates of passago for a cou
voution of coffoo growers at the
capital. Such a convention would
have for its main purpose tho con-
sideration of a schomo, to
be enacted at next session
of the Legislature, of securing
u regular grading of Hawaiian
coffee, under government guaran-
tee aud safeguard against adulter-atio-u.

It is becoming every day
more apparent that the conditions
of the industry now existing are
stimulative of quantity irrespect-
ive of quality. To roverse this
tendency should be the main ob-

ject of tho proposed convention.
Lot quality bo tho first considera-
tion, and the result would be an
immediate enhancement of prices.
A firm and unfailing doraand
would, iu short, bo created for Ha-
waiian coffuo at prices that, to a
great extent, would be dictated by
the producers themselves.
With Buoh a status as
to quality established for our
coffee, increase in quantity would
follow as naturally as water fiuds
its level until every available aero
of coffoo land would bo in high
cultivation. Unless time bo takeu
by tho forelock, howcor, influ-
ences that are now operating will
destroy tho opportunity. Without
Bomo system whereby tho coffee
industry can bo placed upon its
own feet, so that every producor
on however small a soalo shall
recoivo tho duo reward of his eu-t- ei

prise, it is only a matter of
timo whon servilo laborers will bo
the only coffee planters, and tho
outiro coffee interest bo but a
companion pioco to country store-koopi- ng

moroly tributary to a
few largo mercantile establish-

ments.

r
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FOB CONTEMPT OF COURT

JUIIME prilItv kinks, AnonsM'
DAVIS 'fWKNTY.FIVK DOI.I.AIt.H.

inliliilelit plMililti llir Ircult Court
runnciio In Honmrki

on rlilpnr.

Whon the jury trying A. L.
Morris for importing opium ro
tiroti to confer t,eir verdict last
night, Judge Perry called Geo.
A. I)avi, attorney for tho defend- - i

ant, to the bar and requited him
forthwith to show cause why ho ;

should not bo committed for con
tempt of court.

Mr. Davis asked for a specifica- -
,

tion of tho charge, what language
ho had held to tho court which
could be construed as contempt.

Judgo Porry answered that it '

was not so much in actual words,
but iu their effect aud, especially, '

iu his bearing and conduct, that j

ho had offomlod. If it woro tho
first or tho' second time ho might j

lot it pass, but Mr. Davis had I

been a persistent offender, and I

the Court could not do loss than
fiuo him twonty five dollars.

E. P. Dole, Deputy Attorney
General, had in tho meautimo in
terjected a plea for leniency, say-
ing that Mr. Davis's faults woro
those of a generous and impulsive
nature. He was interrupted by
Mr. Davis onco, saying he wanted
nobody to plead mercy for
him. If he was shown
to be guilty ho would take his
puuishmont.

Mr. Davis, on hearing the son-ten- ce

of tho Court, asked if he
would bo allowed until next
morning to pay tho flue. Then
rising ho pulled out his pocket
book and, producing a currency
bill, said he would pay tho fine
now. He laid tho bill on Clerk
Thompson's desk, saying ho paid
the lino under protest aud appeal-
ed to tho'Suprome Court. Tho
Court had not noted the alleged
contempt whon it was committed,
ho said, and ho had oboyed the
Court when checkod iu his argu-
ment.

Judgo Porry handed down a
mittimus to the clork,giviug the of-

fending attorney into the custody
of tho Marshal until tho fino was
Iaid. Marshal Brown was pre-
sent as consulting counsel in the

hopiuui case. At this juncture Mr.
Davis took back his money, say-
ing ho would rely on a writ of
habeas corpus for bringing tho
mattor before the Supteme Couit.
Judgo Perry then retired to Iub
room.

Mr. Davis afterward came out
iuto the lobby, whero tho prose-
cuting counsel aud newspaper
men, with witnesses and specta-
tors of the triul, wore congregated.
Addressing tho Bulletin repre-
sentative in the hearing of all he
said:

"I want to givo you tho cir-
cumstances of this affair, so that I
may send papers with a truo ac-

count of it home. Ono Xavier an
informer gave evidence of a con-
versation he had with Morris a
year or so before the alleged im-
portation of opium. I objected
that it was not evideuco iu this
case, and would not bo accepted
as evidonce iu such a case in
eithor America or England. For
this Judgo Porry has fiucd me
$25."

Mr. Davis wondered what hard
labor Mr. Low would put him at
if ho wont to jail. Tho Bulletin
man voutured to offer tho Govern-
ment CO cents a day for his ser-
vices in writing editorials on an-
nexation or jurisprudence, while
tho puyer of tho wogos took a vaca-
tion trip to Hilo. Marshal Brown
retreated beforo tho approach of
tho aggrieved attorney through a
window opening on tho balcpuy.

Mr. Davis roturned to tho court-
room and drotv up an affidavit of
tho contempt proceedings which
ho swore to beforo tho clerk.
This ho asked leave to filo in
couit when Judgo Perry had dis-
charged tho jury on their dis-
agreement about 11 o'clock. Mr.
Davis oiled tho law of contempt,
where it showed that the offense
couM bo purged, for instance, by
showing absence of intent or by
apology. Ho would apologize to
tho Court, and now did so, for
saying that ovidonco admitted by
tho Court was not ovi-

donco. As a mattor of faot, ho
said that ho had but expressed his
belief that it was not evideuco.
Ho admitted that ho should not

.'MBMMMMRVHBHMHHflllHUHHHHHiHHiBiHHHHHHBHHIHHHIHHiHUIHiHlHHHHHHiHRr

szmmWj,
who are

Q SIS Q w-s- e w'-- l not be persuaded
I RH I nto Purchas'ng" e unreliable
r lETX "1 baking powders which some

dealers wish to sell for the sake of
the additional profit derived therefrom.
Crudely mixed from low-grad- e, impure
ingredients, such powders cost but half
as much to make as the highly refined,
absolutely pure Royal Baking Powder,
although retailed at the same price.
They are unwholesome and lacking in
leavening strength.

, Royal Baking Powder gives the
greatest value for its cost, and there is
no other baking powder or preparation
that will give such satisfaction, or make
such pure, wholesome and delicious
food, or which in practical use will be
found so economical.

y3?SCr ROYAL BAKINO POWDER

havo put his opinion against that
of tho Court, but should havo
kept it within his own breast.

Mr. Dole again pleaded strong-
ly with tho Court, for ti lemission
of the fine, asking it us a personal
favor to himself. Mr. Davis was
an honoiablo man, who said what
he had to say in prcenco of tho
Court. Ho wus ti well equipped
lawyer, a ciedit to the bar. His
faults were admitted, but they
wero those of an impulsive and
generous nature. Tho speaker
was sure that this would bo a use-
ful warning to the offender.

Judge Perry was roleutloss,
however, saying if it was for oven
the second or third offense he
might remit the peuulty, but Mr.
Davis had offended the Court
many times, aud repeated apolog-
ies did not amount to anything.
If it was a merely personal matter
it might be passed over, but tho
dignity of the Court would havo
to bo protected. The mittimus
would have to staud.

Mr. Davis weut forward still
protesting dud paid the flue.

This morning Mr. Davis sought
another interview with the Bur.-- .
UU'IN repieseutative, when ho re-

peated his protests against tho
treatment accorded him by Judge
Perry. Ho consideit-- d that lie
showed much less disiespeet to
the Court than the Judgo who
had punished him had douo him-be- lt

in a recent case.
Ho roforred to the mattor of tho

Portuguese riot, saying
that Judge Perry had on the 19th
of May found a truo bill, on tho
indictment presented by tho
Attorney General against the de-

fendants, yet tho samo Judge as a
private citizen mado affidavit on
the 27th of May to tho effect that
the indiscriminate and reckless
conduct of the police had caused
tho "so-calle- d Portuguese riot,"
as he styled it in such affidavit.
The Supreme Court refused to
grant a new trial, Mr. Davis says,
"on the affidavit of the Judge who
exercised the functiou of a grand
jury and passed upon tho case."

M. M. WATStK DISCIIAIlGm).

The ense of M. M. Wntsou, who was
charged with stealing a keg of beer
from thu Seattle Brewing unit Mnlting
Company, was dismissed by Judgo
Glasgow yesterday afternoon. The,

judgo held that If the prisoner was
bright enough to discriminate In favor
of pure Ilnlnlcr liter he deserved re-

lease. On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion.

Mechanics' Humo, corner Hotel
and Nnnnnu stf'fts, lodging by
day, wook or mouth. Tortrs: 25
and fiO cents por night, il, and
SI. 25 tier week.

Sterling, tho painter, is pre-
pared to quoto prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

City Ctirringo Co.. J. S. And.'
ratio, manager. It you want a
hack with good hnreo and caie-fuldriv- or

ring up Telephone 118,
oorner of Fort aud Merohimt
streets. Hack at all hours.

w-ii-.

H

CO., 106 WALL ST., SJkS'
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STOVES AND RANGES,

ETC., ETC.

We are happy in being able

to announce that we have at
last received a fresh supply of
the New Process Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, and sev-

eral of our customers who have

been awaiting thejr arrival are

already using them. The merits
of these stoves are too well

known to need repetition. They
burn with a clear blue flame,

give out no smoke or smell,

are clean, neat and economical
and absolutely safe.

The Golden Anvil Steel
Range, handled by us, is as

near perfect as can be made.

We have much pleasure in an-

nouncing a reduction in price.

They are now selling at $$0.

We have also received an-

other big lot of the justly cele-

brated Pansy Stoves in three
sizes, 6's, 7's and 8's. They
are the best stove in the mar-

ket .for the money, handsome,
durable and cheap, with all

the latest improvements.
If you are in need, of anything

in the line of st'oves or ranges
we can surely suit you.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

:. mi

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERJf
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, we are prepared to buy and cle'au
coffee in tho parlhmont.

MODERATE CHARQE MADE TOR CLEANING- -

CoJBfee I
VT Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,

UF

--H3..

(WORE

. n (r 1

TTff

The Manufacturers' 'Shoe

Turkish .

Towels . .
Reduced from 25c. to 10c. Each.

At the " Temple of Fashion."

Men's Undershirts
Reduced from 35o. and 40c. to 10c. Each.

AT

Fort Street,

SisisisisaiaiaisjaEiaasiajaiafsieMsaraMi

Goods For.

Every Day
v

In the YEAR

Aro tbo kind of goods wo
handle. Whilst tho holidays
havo mado great gaps in somo
lines, most of our lines will
still bo found very com-
plete, notably that Q.Watches.
It takes a good many sales to
rnako an impression in our
stook, wo carry bo many.

Watches for $3

For men and boy's, and

Watches for $300

For thoso with a longor
purse and an "inclination for
something out of tho ordinary.

Wo want to add you to our
list of pleased watch customors,
no mattor how little or how
muoh you havo to spond for tho
purposo. Wo havo tho goods,
and our many years of oxpori-onc- o

will bo gladly given to aid
you in selecting ono which will
be best for you.

H.F.Wicliman
rfajSISMaiaiSiai5IBJ3iaETiSISEiai3lSI5!iSI3EISEl

'
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'Swim aw
-- jKUYJ HIS

fy?)y: PRESENTS'
S";v FROH

Co.,
Shoe.
Exclusively

THE

"Ronolulu.
E. W. JORDAN'S

No. ,10 Store
Fort Street.

California Blankets,
American Flannels.

A New Assortment of

COLORED DENIMS!
linrge Assortment of

Spring Dress Goods1;'
Comprising Id Part:

Printed Organdies,
Broderlti de Paris,
Grenadine Broderto,
Grenadine de 8wls,
LappettFaetalssv.

Java Cloth,
India .Linen

AND

Windsor Olairettes.

AT ,

JORDAN'S
NO 10 FORT STRE ET.

Court Lunalilo, No. 6600,
A. O. P.

Owing to a Banquet to bo given by
Oahu Lodge. K. of P., on Friday
Evening, Fb. 19, tire Regular Meet,
lug of this Court is hereby postponod.
until the 20th instant.

J K. KANEPUU,
536-3- t Secretary.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER

OrriCKi 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Darter' office, p. o

hi
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

IMtulionulrill tonight.
' Co. A is callod out for battalion
drill.

Seo the 10a bargains of tho
Tcmplo of Fashion.

Oahu Lodge, K. of P., advertise
a eocial and danco tomorrow ovo-nin- g.

Superior broakfast sauBngo is a
spccialfy at tho Central Market.
King up 101.

TT TVf Q TrtnttiQ will tavn rwy '
Siturday for the South.' Tho

- . 3 SX'ltl Swan is roported as being

Ka'aikauaka was arrested this
morning on complaint of Nahnlau,
a waluno who accuses him of
threatening her with bodily in
jury.

A number of tho friends of J.
S. Muirhoad wore down on th'd
Albert this morning to bid him
farowoll. He expects to roturn by
July. '

Tho Honolulu Iron Works is
repairing somo old sugar mill

i rollers, so that plantations can
obtain them at short notico in
case of accident.

Somo Ewa stock changed hands
recently at 175. Oahu Sugar
Company stock is already at a
premium, 103 being asked though

' no sales are reported.
J. W. Yarndlty, chorus master,

issues a call to all members of
choral bodies, for a meeting at tho
High School on Tuesday evening
to form a Choral Society.

Monday next boing the fifth
anniversary of the death of the
Bishop of Olba, requiem mass
will be celebrated at the Roman
Catholio Cathedral at 7 a. m.

Mika, a nativo, is under arrest
for pulling taro bolongiug to Yau
Foou. ' Mika says tho taro was
his because he planted, it but the
Chinaman swears differently.

Tho Minister of tho Interior
and J. R. Gilliland and wifo havo
exchanged deeds for portions of
land near Vineyard street on ac-- "

count of projected street improve-
ments.

One of the rollers of the new
mill at Lihue broke a day or two
since, and Ewn plantation was
called on for tho loan of one to
replace it. Tho Lihuo mill was
recently imported from St. Louis.

Passengers on tho Boretania
street cars have to change cars
while the now switch at Alapai
stieet is being put iu, and in ono
imtance yesterday aftoruoon wore
unnecessarily hurried in doing
so.

Major McLeod's battalion will
have moonlight drill tonight. The
Second Battalion, Major Jonos,
will drill toraorrov night. The
men aro required to assemble at the
drill shed on both evenings at 7
o'clock.

Thoro are a number of horse-mo- o

who are anxiously awaiting
an announcement from tho Jockey
Club concerning the 11th of Juno
races, and who would liko to com
mence training their horses for
the events.

A party of local capitalists in-

terested in coffee and other planta-
tions in the Kona district leave on
the Miuua Loa tomorrow on a
tour of inspection. Prominent
among them aro F. A. Sohaofor,
Tom May, Harry Lewis and W.
W. Hall.

The threatening weathor of last
ovening kept many away from tho
Makes Island band concert who
otherwise would have attonded.
Manager Pain put on extra cars,
which were not all needed, and
tharo were many cycling partios
out.

Singers load tho world. Over
18,000,000 made and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence of
tonstruction, regularityof motiou,
easo of motion, great speed, ad-

justability, durability, easo of
learning and convenience of ar-

rangement. B. Borgersen, agont,
1GJ Bothol streets.

Some of the following ar-

ticles are the best of the kind
beyond question. Some are
in dispute. All are money-bac- k

if you don't like them.
tea baklnr powder
colic Savoring extract!
soda ml iplci-- J

Schilling's Best. .
u

The Board of Education is in
session this afternoon.

A coal laden bark was reported
off Black point at 2:30 p. m.,v

The City of Poking is duo from
on Saturday with (

nifflif rlnwa' frvtnil nn1 nnnava iuguv vij ui uuv it;uiot
There was a short mooting of

tho stockholders of the Oahu
Sugar Company this morning.

Tho full battalion of tho Icarus
with a field pieco were on shoro
for drill previous to sailing on
oaiuruay.

Tho membors of tho Mounted
Rcservo took a spin out to Waiki--ki

and back last night after drill
at tho bull grounds.

A coVrugated iron building, to
bo used as a tool and ropair shop.
has beon erected at tho Borotama
street pumping station.

Tho captaiu of H. M. S. Icarus
said today that ho expected to get
away on Saturday, but might not
go till Sunday morning.

There was a large audionco at
tho Christian church last even-
ing, tho occasion being the lecturo
of John R. Mott on evangeliza-
tion.

The annual meeting of the Hos-
pital Flower Society will be held at
tho Y. M. C. A. hall on Friday
afternoon, February 19, at 4
o'clock.

In order to nivo all contractors
a chance at tho job, tho timo for
tue award or bias on tno new
Campbell block will bo extended
a few days.

There was a short meeting of
tho Executive Committeo of tho
Queen's Hospital this morning on
matters couuocted with the Hospi-
tal and Bishop estate.

The Hooulu and Hoola Lahui
Society will hold their annual
meeting tomorrow at 10 o'clock at
tho Eupiolani Maternity Home.
All members aro requested to at-

tend.
The regular weekly meeting 6f

Christian Workers will bo held
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
at the Y. M. C. A. hall. Mr. J. R.
Mott will address the meetiug. A
cordial invitation is oxtonded to
all to bo present on this occasion.

Captain Griffiths of tho bark
Albert was much better today, al-

though his luugs wero still soro
from the salt water he imbibed in
his recent fall into tho bay. Many
of his friends wont down this
morning to seo him off, tho vessel
leaving shortly before noon.

WILL NTAY IN KGYI'T.

Important Niicecli liy Kir Michael
lllckn-IIenc.i- l. ,

London, Feb. 5. Somo impor-
tant statements were made today
iu tho Houeo of Commons on tho
voto of $3,994,010 for tho expen-

ses of the rooent Anglo Egyptian
expedition up tho Nilo to Don-gol- a.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h,

Chancellor of the Exchequer, re-
ferred to the decision of the
Egyptian mixed court of appeals
in refusing to allow tho funds of
tho Caisso of the Egyptian debt
to be used to defray the expenses
referred to, thus compelling
Great Britain to advanco tho
money required. Tho Chancellor
of the Exchequer declared that tho
court of appeals had thus creatod
analmost"absurdpoBition,"adding,
"and next year, a great question
will ariso regarding the court's
powers and authority and whether
it should bo allowed to thus in-

terfere in affairs. The main cause
of tho prolonged British occupa-
tion is that France, especially,
never allowed Great Britain a
froo hand iu Egypt. In volun-
tarily retiring from that country,
Franco thereby threw upon Great
Britain tho whole responsibility
for tho safety of Egypt, and Groat
Britain may fairly demand a free
hand in porforraanco of her re-

sponsibilities. The Government
bnlinve that their policy in Egypt
is right and will not bo forced out
of it by hindrances and difficulties
such as tlio rofusal of money.
The next advance will bo to Abu
Hamed and, probably tho advance,
lator, will go farther, but how far,
it is impolitic to say."

Mr. John Morloy, who was
Chief Secretary for Ireland in
Lord RoBebory's administration,
commented upon tho gravity of
tho statements made by the
Chancellor of the Exchequor, es-

pecially in regard to tho action of
France and Russia in tho matter
of the Cuiese, "which," Mr. Mor-
loy declared, "is a diroct and most
imprudent cballongo to thoso

powers who questioned the siu
enrity of the British policy."
"Tho Government has. now
avowed," continued Mr. Morloy,
"that the expedition was the first
step iu a prolonged,-costl- y, and
dangerous operation which it is
nothing short of madness for the
Government to gratuitously plunge
into."

Sir Wm. Harcourt, the Liberal
leader, described tho references of
Sir Michael Hicks-Boa- ch to
France and Russia, as "mischiev-
ous and dangerous." Ho added
that tho questions raised might in-
volve not a half million, but mil-

lions if the Government ombarked
in them in the spirit of dofianco
and hostility to tho great military
powers of Europe.

Sir Michael Hicks-Bta- ch and
Mr. George N. Curzon, parlia-
mentary socrotary for the Foreign
office, protested against tho "un-
warranted interpretation" which
Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt had
placed upon tho former's languaeo.
After further discussion Mr. Vo-Bo- y

Knox, mombor for London-
derry City, moved to reduce tho
voto by tho amount of Iroland's
Bharo. Tho motion was rejected.

Mr. John Dillon, M. P., o,

of East Mayo, opposed
tho vote. Ho said: "Tho real
difficulties bogjn when wo come
face to faco with the Aby'ssinians,
led by Russian officers and armed
with French arms."

Tho voto was adopted by 1G9 to
57.

m

Cltlicna Attention.
These aro days of considerable

anxiety and perplexity to all who
havo possessions or other interests
in tho Republic of Hawaii, and it
iB timo that our citizens came to a
mutual understanding on several
important issues. Tho prospects
for Annexation appear attpresout
vague and iudistinct, and our
destiny cannot bo forotold with
certainty. Thoro aro thoso, also,
who still fondly cling to tho hope
of a roturn to tho old order of
things, and who cannot bo per-
suaded otherwise, yet this out-
look appears far moro hazy than
that of Annexation oven to the
most hopeful disciplos of tho
Monarchy. But, fortunatoly, in
the midst of all this uncertainty
thoro is solaco in the fact that
Buffalo Beer has came to stay and
that patrons of all sorts and
opinions may equally sharo tho
benefits of its invigorating and
sustaining properties. Wo aro
moreover assured that this favorito
brow will continue to bo dispens-
ed as herotoforo at tho Royal,
Pncifio and Cosmopolitan Sa-

loons.

Attention, Company A.

Armory Company A , N. G. II., 1

Honolulu, February 18, 1897. J
Member of this Command is

AEvory ordered to report at the Drill
THIS (Thursday) EVENING,

February 18, at 7s39 o'clock, for
Battalion Drill.

White .trousers, leggings, belt and rifle.
l'AUL SMITH,

B37 It Captain Commanding.

NOTICE TO SINGERS.

All Members of Church Cholra and
Choral .Organizations are respectfully
Invited 'to bo presont at the High
School Building on TCmnii street,
TUE8DAY EVENING, February
23, at 7:80 o'clock, for the purpose of

organizing a Choral Society.
J. W. YAItNDLEY,

537 fit Chorus Mister.

ROMAN

Catholic Cathedral
Monday, Feb. 32, 1897,
H"ifth.

Of the Doath of the Late

Right Rct. Hermann, Bishop of Olba.

Requiem Muss at 7 o'clook
A. M. 538 'Jt

Oahu Lodge, No. I

K. of P.,
WILL HOLD A

Social $ Dance
At their Castle Hall,

Friday Evening, Feb. 19.

tft" Danolng will corarnenco at 8
o'clock sharp, 037-- 2 1

R0YAI

bAKlN3
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Olnliratntl fnr Ita rrfent Innvrnlnrr afrrntrth
; anil kcaituhilnets. AMiirce tlio food oiraliul

alum nud all form of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands. KoYAl, Hakixu Tow-iie- ii

Co , New Yoiik.

Havo you a copy of the : :

: : Hobron Drug Co's. now

COOK

BOOK
The bo&k is different from tho

ordinary cook-boo- k. Its froo to

anyone who will call or write.

Bettor get 'Olio to-da-

Hobron Drug Co.
King & Fort.

TBCE

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

New Goods in All
Departments !

Just Reoelved ex 8. 8. " Australia "
a Full Lino of

Blank . Books
1( AND

Office Stationery.
35 r. Papeterie ; our price 25c.
50o. " " " 35o.
75o. anil 83c. ' " fioo.
50o. Tablets ' " 25o.
50c. " " ." 30c.
50o. " " " 85c.

New Novelties
....IN ....

School Goods.
See Prices iuOur Show Win.

dow.

J. M.WEBB
316 Fort Street.

Sprouted Cocoanuts
'.For (Sale !

Small Donatio Cocoanuts ready
for transplant!!. Apply to

522-- 1 m W. E. ROWELL.

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore existing
between Ah Yin and Lu Hong under
the firm namo of "Clm Yin Kee" is
hereby dissolved, Lu Hong having
bought the Interest of Ah Yin: tho
bublnexs referred to la tho Sailor's
Home Rextaurant. 535 3t

The Evening Bulletin, 75 centt
per wonth.

New Spring Goods
JUST OPEN AT

N. S.SACHS'520 Fort Street
THE VERY LATEST MATERIALS!

Fancy Organdies, Printed JVEusIins,

DIMITIES, PIQUES,
Grenadines, Hoinespim, Linens,

An entiro now lino in Stripes, Plaids, Chocks, Pin Spots, etc.

Latest in Neck "Wear,
Now Inchings, Latest Collars and Cufl's.

The jSTew Bolero Jackets
In Jet and Lace, in Black and White.

JSJew "Ribbons ! ISTew Trimminirs !

4LL pifE SMOKERS
SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Our !LarG;e Assortment of

Three B'
mum wwwmk ::

-- PIPES-
MfciiiiMj

Just Received Direot from the London Faotory.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMPORTERS OP

Tobaccos and Smokers' A.rticles.
Corner Fort nnd.Morchant StrootB.

Lews Coi
First-clas- s grocers include

among their patrons people
whoso tastes run to tho dainty.
It may not pay the dealer to
handle such goods alone hut
if ono of our 1800 customers
wants, Armour's Sliced Bacon
in tins wo feel under obligations
to that customer to keep a
stock on hand to supply his
wants. That's how wo came to
order it first, ono man wanted
it. Now our sales average
nearly a dozen cases a week
and wo seldom sell more than
ono tin at a timeT Armour's
goods are all right, particularly
his sliced bacon.

The best Block Butter is
worth half a dollar a pound
too high to uso for cooking.
The next grade is California
Creamery soils for 25 cents;
still high for a largo family
whero much of it is used. A
kit contains 25 pounds, wo
sell ono for $7.50 and tho but-
ter is good enough for tho
table. This is whut you call
economy.

California Pig Pork is a
delicacy hero becauso moro
and better caro is given to tho
feeding of tho pigs. Thoro's no
question about the quality of
tho American hog and this
pig pork wo sell is from select-
ed young pigs, nothing strong
about it and not a bad piece, in
a 25lb. keg. It's yours to try.

Other articles wo recom-
mend Salmon Bellies and
Bloater Mackerel. They aro
as great a' delicacy as can bo
found we swear by the
bloaters becauso thoy are prime
and fat a single one if you
want it or a kit.

Lewis & Co.,
GKOOEKS.,

Kort Street, - - Honolulu.

Jrlonolulu.

LEWERS & GOOKE

DEALERS IN...

LUMBER
B-a.ilc3.ex- s'

ZE3Cetx d.-sX7"-
a,x

Painty Oils and Glass

n

Wall Paper, Mattings,-Etc-
,

Etc., Etc.

LEWERS & C00KE,

473 Fort Street, - Telephone 20i

Savings : Bank

NOTICE.

Notice is horoby given to Depo-
sitors in tho Snviugs Dopartmont
of Glaus Sprockols & Co.'s Bank,.
that on and after April 1, 1897,
all intoreBt on thoir deposits will
coaso.

SnvingR Depositors may with-

draw thoir accounts without giv-

ing previous notice, or thoy mny
lqavo same in our Bank on call.

Glaus Si'Iieokels & Co.
Honolulu, Fob. 17, 1897.

53G-- td

Hawaiian Quintette Club,

Will provide Firt-c!aB- s Mtiflia (or Re-
ceptions. 1'ici.iot, LunuH, Grand Halls, etc.,
fcto. All order fjivou prompt attention,

V Leavo orders with "Ka UaloOiwi'
W. W. Dlmond, or to Cain D. Wlllokftl,
111 ltlchanU street. 0)5-I- h

At, IcfTJtfc..! ,. it
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Robinson Block, Hotol Street.

Look at Our Bargain List

Fine Straw Hats, 25o. up.

Crepe Pajamns, 1 a suit.

Colored Bosom Shirts, G5c.

Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.

Gents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.

Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.

Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.

Silk Embroidered Pillow
Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Kolilusnu Block, Hotel Street.

CEoSITRL
Kona Sanatorium,
Situated on a Beautiful Hillside Overlook-

ing tho Ocean, and 1300 feet
nbevo Sen Level.

Only 21 hours' sail from Honolulu.
Climate mild, clear dry atmosphere, free
from fogs anil malaria, especial provision
for quiet and rest ns well as for amuse-
ment nml outdoor life. Hates $2 per day
or $10 per week. Medical attendance extra,

itT Address
DR. H. A. LIKDLEY.. Prop.. ..t.

325 tf honn, Hawaii.

:. mi

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing nnd assorting
coffee, wo nre prepared to buy and clean
coffee in tho parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANING

OoJEfee !
Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.

N. F. BURGESS
HEI'AinS

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose,
Sharpens Scissors,

In fact all kinds of rrools, and does nearly
nil kinds of work tLot anyone requires.

E3V. Work called for nnd returned by
riLining, up

Telephone 852.
LAWN MOWERS TO LET.

tJ0T Remember wo do work cheap this
yelrT. "

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209J-- Merchant Street.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
House on lleretanin street, near 1'iikol

fctrtet; 4 rooms, dinint; ioom,l;itel'en,b.ith-roo-

unit un empty lot to keep a horse.
Hoitbo on School street j parlor, several

bedrooms, kitchen, p.inlry, onthotibes and
(.table formerly occupied by Hon. W. II.
Rice.

House on ItobcIIo lane, Palnmo, 3 led.
Tooms. iliuingioom, kitchen, bathroon),
carringo house and sUible, largo yard.

Lot opposite Luuahlo Home; healthy nnd
lino locution.

Furnished Rooms; Property, in nil part
of the city.

W. H. BICKAKD,
Rfinorn.1 "Business. Acrent
WT-.- Unn.l n rn,Mtniifinini, In

all its Branches, Collecting
nnd all Business Matters

of trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will, receive Prompt and Careful
Attention. Oflice:

Hcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

A' New Abstract Office.

Aa a result of 15 year's experi
ence in, tho Abstract Business, 1

am prepared to make Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accurate
and complete manuor, and on
short notice.

F. W. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith's Office, 318

Fort Street. L

Consolliatei Sofla Water Co., LI

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sts Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

ROBERT GRIEVE.

Book and Job Printer
Moroknnt Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Pver Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Store. my 18,

tijiii
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Perry Davis'
Pain Killer.

is the Universal Panacea
for all kinds of Aches and
Pains. Do not accept
any but the Genuine. If
your dealer does not have
it, call on or address tho

HoHister -:- - Drug
Company,

Sole Agents for the Islands,

p, W. pcfniuorif!

Have JttNt Received per 3. S.
"Australia."

jtaw pashioii Qoods

Very Pretty Designs.

Paris
-- - l Kn

Dresses . . .

Dress Goods In Evening Shades !

Wholes-il- nnl Retail.

There is a difference en

a Scrape and a Sliave.

The "CRITERION" bar

ber Shop can prove this.

Fort Street, near Hotel.

WILLIAM PAIKULT,

Paintor,
Paper Hanging & Decoration

Neatlv done. All work i and nre
fully attended to. Telephone 10. llesi- -

denco, Kuaklnl street. 523-G-

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A.ttopiiey at Law
14 Kaahumanu Street.

Tolophouo No. CS2. 403-Or- n

C. HAESLOP,
GRINDING AND SHARPENING OF ALL KINDS.

Merchant and Richards Btreetsi

J5f- - BhariicnB Tools nnd Cutting Knives,
Urluds Surgical Instruments to Order, Files
Saws, etc., etc. 404-- tf

JAS. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BKOKEH

I No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Apprnisemont of Eon!
I Eatato and Furniture.

l
vf w
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HOW TO CURE SEASICKNESS.

lliln Uni1oAant feature of an Great! Voy
AEo Obviated by llromltle.

Tho new American remedy is called
"bromldizntlon. " Tills is a condition,
not a theory. Bromldizntion must lw
begun several days bcXoro sailing, con-

tinued Bcvernl days after, and sometimes
through tho voyage In this caso it do-C-

both wind and weather.
Bromido of Eodium is preferred for

tho purposo to bromido of potassium,
becnuso of tho sodium being milder and
more ncccptablo to tho stomach. A roll-abl- o

phyBician, vrho has used tho bro-
mides extensively in his practico for
years, asserts that tho quantity ncces
eary to ward off an attack of seasickness
is not in tho least harmful.

Vow adults will experience tho slight-
est inconvenience from a 80 grain doso
cf tho bromido of sodium three times a
day.

The symptoms of bromidizatiou, when
taken in sufficient quantities to prevent
seasickness, aro a slight drowsiness and
a heaviness of tho limbs. Tho drowsy
feeling quickly wears off when tho mind
becomes interested, and tho languor of
tho limbs is merely a slight sensation of
stiffness it tho patient should rlso ab-

ruptly from a sitting to a standing posi-

tion. It is pleasant to know also that
this bromidizatiou does not interfere
with tho subject's relish for food.

Seasickness docs not como primarily
from tho stomach. Tho nausea and
vomiting aro dependent upon a func-
tional disturbance of tho central nervous
system, aud upon tills theory is based
tho uso of tho bromides. Any method
that will servo to obtund tho seusorium,
render it anaesthetic and unsusceptible
to slight molecular changes, is a rational
mothod for preventing seasickness. If
tho bromido of sodium is taken regularly,
in timo and in proper proportions, in
nearly ovcry instance tho voyager will
bo exempt from sickness, but tho pros-
pective voyager should by all means
consult a physician as to tho proportioni
to bo taken in his or her individual case

UftJ Ben Horn but Ouce.
Tho old minister was attracted by o

orlght llttlo tot wearing Ids llrtt pair ot
trousers tho other day.

"How old aro you, son?" ho asked.
"It has bi'on SH years sluco I was born

tho llret time."
"Hnvo you beon born mora than oncof"

asked tho minister. .

"No, but I wilt havo to be if I got to
hcuven."

Tho rovorond gentleman thought tho
youngster was pretty well posted for ono
of his ago and has added thu Incident to
his block of anecdotes. Louisville Courier--

Journal.

A nint,
' Ho Don't you suppose tho wild waves
WO beginning to say soniothlng down at
tho seashoro?

Bbe I don't know. I do know what tho
winds aro saying, though I don't think
jou do.

"No. What do thoy sayf"
"Wool" Cincinnati Enqulror.

An Identification.
Jimmy I wos walking In tho woods,

when nil nt oncu I camu on tho blggect
kind of n rattlcfcUiiUu.

Pa How do yuu know It win n rattlo-siml;-

J I mm)?
Jliii:i. lly tliu way my tnutli rutlled ui

soon :ii l fciiw him. Texas baler.

h'ull r.ituriin.
Lvtir Vouavu ...:! continuing your

in lltcr.ituiu, lite) lul i.ic.
iltir Vii-- .

1 ti-- i V ,. it in- tlm niturns.'
SUiii I iiuiiiiini.ial i.uirrfihlug Ibjud

out Id iiiuriu-il- . Uostou diu.'ier.

V. uuliln't Oierito It.
Perry I'ntuUlo H uny feller wuu lo mil.

inu it llur, 1 would go lo vurl; nnd bo.it hla
hciid oil, wuuldii'.t yuuf

Wnyworn Watson 1 might uenthUheiul
off, hut I wouldn't g to work. No, nover'

Ciuclnnutl Kncjuirur.

Sl'ANIAHDS UIOIILY KXCITKD.
The Londo cable Item today linn tho

following: "The Cuhnn resolutions in

the United States Senate would be re--,

gnrded 1iero ns n little more than a
iibeful safety alvo for the jingo sent-

iment did not the Madrid telegrams
show the highly Inflammuble state of
the Spanish populace. It suggests that
they drink Kalnler Beer and keep cool.
On tap or In bottles at the Criterion.

King Bros, havo just received a
now lot of tiBsuo paper, window
polos, sash rods, artists' materials,
picture frames, etc.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streets, lodging by
day, woek or month. Terms: 25
and CO cents per night. $1, and
$1.25 nor week.

Sterling, tho painter, is pre-
pared to quota prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

OKv Oarriago Co.. J. S, And.
rado, manager. If you want a
haok with good horso and cre-f-ul

drivor ring up Telophono 118,
corner of Fort and Merchant
streets. Hack at all hours.

February G, an engineer of long
experience writes tho Pacific
Hardwaro Co., as follows: "I
received your circulars concern-
ing Vacuum Oil and as I havo
used them since, having tho power
of soleoting my own oil, 1 can
only echo tho facts which thoy ."

X

csrKs:fj,:A'irN't2saia3ou
Will Never Look

- - Like This

If you get your Clothes from

filcili'iros & Decker,

The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Pcrfoct Fit Gunranteed.

I.J SUI.MVAif, J. liUCILBT.
Pretldetit, Seo'r.

Fashion Staples Co., L'fl.

Honolulu, H. I.
Sullivan & Buckles', ManVn,.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES
in tho City, with Competent and Care-

ful Drivers.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner of Fort nnd Hotel Streets.

TeLCTnoKn:
Haw'n Hotel Stables, 32.
Pnutheon 8 tables, 84,
Iushiou HtaMes. 148.

A.MISKICA.N

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Merchant and ItklmrdK 8t.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

J5J" Carriages, Surreys and Hacl.ii at all
hours. TELEPHONE 4W.

New Ewa
Plantation Co.

In BlocliB to suit pur-
chasers. Will deliver
after January '2, 1897.

EST Inquire of
0

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit Si
Investment Company,

408 Fort Street Uunolnln

Building Lot
ITOJi S.AJL33.

81 Hinted on the South corner ot
BereUnla i.nd River streets, 100 feet
on eaeh ftrcot; It will bo one of tho
best locations for business witliin a
few years.

WILL BT2 SOLD CHEAP.

gffi5" For further particulars, ap
ply to W. U. AUHl 0! UU.

Mfl-- tf

Office To Let,
At 207 Merchatit Street.

Peerless Presenilis Paint Company,
S02-t- f

REOPENED !

Sailors' Home Restaurant
Lu Hung Co., I'rwprlctors.

Chicken and lea Cream Sundays.
All new, neat and cleuu. . . .

Board (per month) $ 17.00
21 Meal Tickets 4.00
BingloMeal 25

487 33m

O. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for all kinds of STONE

WORK, monument work, cement and
stone sldowalks and curbing. I havo on
hand the best Hawaiian stone, Chinese
granite, etc. Fine stone for monumental
work. Estimates given and lowest prices
assured. Telophoue 833.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

IILO, HAWAII,

jfoLIDy tlPPLIEjS

Tu.st I3ecel-vd- . per -A.-
-u.stisLl.ia,.

Attnores' Minco Meat in glass jars,
Old Homestead Minco Meat in 1 lb. pkgs.,

Cuttings' Minco Meat in 2 lb. tins,
It. and R. Plum Pudding in 1, 2 and 3 lb. tins,

Cranberries, Candied Peel,
California Sweet Potatoes,

New Crop Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs,
Apples, Queen Olives, Asparagus,

Maplo Syrup, Edam Cheese,
Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon,

Crackers, Cheese, Etc., Etc., Etc.

OWN - HDHSE -

POTTIES
-:- - STOCK -:- - REMEDIES

EVERY - MAN - HIS -

DR.
CELEBRATED -:- - LIVE

Fon the cens

Horses, Dogs,

ALSO

212 King Street.

ECJCTDR,

Cattle, Sheep,

Tho Marvelous Iltiir Itemody which prevents

FOR SALE BY

Sole Agent, Honolulu.
EiT Neat pamphlet free on application. 1'. 0. Vox 202, Tclephono 20.

Honolulu, April 21, 1808.
Mr. O. W. Macfahlane: It affords me plensure to recommend, to uny ono whose hair

is falling out, tho nee of Hit. 1'OTTIE'S IIA1HOIL. My hair was coming out at such
a rate as led mo to believe that I would soon becomo bald. After using tho oil for five woet s
this ceased entirely; nono whatever is now falling out. I conuider it the best and only
worthy remedy for this trouble and also recommend it as a stimulant to new crowth.

GOS.tf Yours trnly, J.B.DANIELS.

CLUB STABLES,
Port Street, - - - - Tel. .YY

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

H3:E3:Ei.A.:K:x:fcT3- -
TO

HAJRNESS -- AJSTDs -

A specialty.

WE HAVE THE- -

and

an oi

The best of animals left with us. Careful a.
Brakes.

J. T. LUND,
Machinist. NiCkCl aM Sifter PlatillE.,

BICYCLE

AND G19

(AT

of Fort

Just received Ex. Bk. Albort
K,EE5I TP

H.H.
v

or diseases of

Swine, and Poultry.
-

-:- -- SA-DDL-
E

K1. IXGIIAM,
Sfgns of Every, I

Gilding on Glass a Specialty.

FORT STREET.

EreSctSawwgsm

assortment F
(Manager)

Undertaker and Embalme

FINEST DRIVING MORSES
IN HONOLULU.

attention given to drivers, respeitf
attendants, promptness. Hacks, Barries, Bugpies.Fhnetons, Wagonettes',

LUND & INGHAM,

Signs and Electro-Platin- g

BEPAI1UNG.

ALL WORK
G17

NEW GOODS

THE:- -,

(Comer

Chas. Husiace,

:k:o:ess:e3s

Description

GUARANTEED

lkrctaola streets.)

WILLIAMS,

Brass

Citv Furniture Store

CTEtlsflTlJjfcfcE.

Main Office Tolephone.No. 53. V. O. Box No. 222 Branch Offlco Telephono No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., I'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

IMPOItTEKB AND DEALERS IN.

Doors, SaBhos, Paints, Oils, Builders' Hardwaro, Wall Papers and
Matting, Eto. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, lieleo, Kiug'strcet. Branch Office and Planing Mill, comer King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Lelco and Lot near It. II. Depot. Private traok connect-
ing with 0. R. & L, Co. It, It. runs through our yards to It. B. wharf and any part of
Ewa and Waianao stations. ' 483--tf

Bulletin, 75c, der Month
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DO YOU LIKE CUBBY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
.

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by ua is prepared after the Original
Recipe from the Purest Ingredients.

ssr TRY IT OISrOJB --&

BEHSOH, SMiT
527 Fort Street,

ED.' A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, H. H. Williaras-- Co.

and Williams 'Bros.

Undertaker and Emtelmer,

REMOVED TO

516 Fort Street.
r Tolephone 179.

METROPOLITAN MAT GO,

10&' KING STREET.

Q. J. Waiakii Managed,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

-- AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON IUND. .

Mefoopolita IVJeafe Co.

Telephone 45.

RING UP 104!
The Central Meat Market

2M Nuuanc Street.
Fox Your Choice

Orders
The Kinest

or

RufirigBnied .-
-. Hurt

Always on Iland. Orders
promptly and carefully attend-
ed to. ,

HEKBERT GARES,
Sole Proprietor.

LUXURIES

For the Enuino Table in tho
way o all kinds First Glass

HAY, GRAIN 0 PEED
Are on sale by tho

WASHINGTON FEED GOM'Y

138 Fort St. Tel. 422.

CITY FEED STORE,

Old Armory, Bcrctanla Street.

L. H. Dee & Co.
Ha; Oals, liran, .viiuuiings. uuu(i m-u-,

(i Oil cauo .mcbi, hock onii, ahii "j.
X" Flour, llolled Barley, Rolled Oats, Crocked

Corn and Wheat. Oregon llurbank rotators
hipped tromumtoniuauuurcKuurci.'uiarij,

H&OQ
corner Hotel.

Night Telephone 815. --
)

Fresh Groceries
By Each Steamer.

Table .". Delicacies
A specialty at

VOELLER & CO.'S,
20 Beretauta Street, Waring Block.

tar Telephone 080 -- a

H. WW CO.,
Wholesale 8nd Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu

Tolophoner 2U P.O. Box 470

Commissioner of Deeds

-- FOIl THE- -

State of California.
Having been appointed and commissioned
Commissioner of Doeds for the State of Cab

?.(ornlu, I am prepared '
To admlnlifer and certify oathi.
To take and certify depositions and affida-

vits.
To take and certify the acknowledgment or

proof of powers of attorney, mortgages,
transfers, grants, deeds or other Instruments
or record.

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone 256. 310 King Street.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 189G, $106,645.15

Money Loaned on Approved Security.
A Savings Bank for Monthly Deposits.
Houses liullt on the Monthly Installment

Flan.
Thirteenth Serlos of Stock now open.

For further particulars apply to

A. V. GEAR, Socrotary.
Chamber of Commerce Rooms.
Offlco hours, 12.30 1:30 PiM. 373-t- f

J. S. WALKER,
(lENEUAL AOENT FOU IUWAIIAX ISLANDS.

Iloyal Insurance Company.
Allianoo Assurunco Company.
Alliance Marine and Genoral'Assu ranee

Wilhelmaof Madgeburg Insurance Com.
pany.

ocouisu union and National Insurance.
Company.

ltoom 13 Sprcckels Block, Honolulu, II.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager of

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of tho United Stales for the Hawaiian
Islands,

OmcA: Merchant street, Honolulu.

Vv r Tr7JP "Vf h p5TKfT,l i' t
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Two Great Men.

"Out of tlw way, fellow, ami let mo
pass I" shouted tho man in tlio light
buggy.

"Git out of tho way yourself I"
tho man on tho load of buy.

"Who air you anyway?"
"I am tho judge of the superior

court"
"Jcdgo of tho court? Well! An cf

you was to dio they couldn't git no
other ono, could they?"

"Y-ycs- ."

"Oh, they cnnlrt? Well, I gness,
then, I'mjnoro importaut than you nir.
I'm tho only man in tho hull township
that knows how to maku a good as han-
dle "Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Genuine Surprise.
"Heard uny noiRo in town?" nLcd

tho editor of tho Jlmtown Jonah.
"Not a Round."
"No huildings caved in?"
"N&tonc."
"No signs of carthquako?"
"Nonoatall."
"Or protests from tho citizens?"
"Absolutely none."
"Jorusalcml" exclaimed tho editor

as ho mopped tho perspiration from his
brow, "and I bolted dio party yester-
day I" Atlanta Constitution.

FervMlre. Attuoapliere.
"This Now Jersey atmosphere you

speak of," ho said snqeringly, "is all
humbug."

And the suburban dweller whoso
porch was covered with stcol netting
emitted tho usual signs of merriment
observed in nu American on reading a
copy of the London Punch. Now York
Press.

Greater X.OTe Hath No Woman.
"So sho refused you, did she?"
"Yoi."
"Promlso to bo a sister to you?"
"No i better than that."
"Indeed?"
"Yes; said sho'd buy the kind of

wheol I recommended. " Detroit News.

Tlolated the Hole.
"So you deposed Clappertou as presi-

dent of your Idlers' club?"
"Yes. Tho follow had no grip on him-sel- f

at all couldn't keep his bralu from
working. "Chicago Kecord.

A Cnrlosltr.

JS
Amnsio (wlio sees tho twins for tho

first tlmo) Jiminll A baby with a head
at both ends! Truth. 4

A orcetfuL

Profossor (about to start on his wed-
ding trip bids his parents farcwoll, then
to his young wife) Qoodby dear
goodby.

"What, you aro saying goodby to me
too?"

"Why, that's so, you aro going with
mo I" Buch fur Alle.

A New Want.

No. Ono Thore, I have writton tho
ad. Shall I read it?

No. Two Cort.
No. One Wuntod Two valottos for

bachelor girls. Mnst know how to curl
hair and rido a hlcycle. Brooklyn Lifo.

Dr. O. B. High, dentist, era-Col- -

dunto Pliilnclolpiria Doutal
lego, 1892. Mnsonio Temple.

That picture in King Bros',
window which has attracted so
much attention is not tho portrait
of anyono horo.

Below Cost!
On account of my Removal to

Now nurt Larger Quartets I am
Closing Out my presout

piyte f3tfoci(
OF

JEVELJftf
Below Cost

A GREAT BARGAIN!

CIS Font Stkkct.

To My Patrons:
It gives ma much plcnsuro

to announce that MR. M. R.
COUNTER, ono of tho most
skilled watchmakers ever in
those Islands, is now managing
my repairing departmont. No
watch is so complex in its
mechanism but wo oan give per-
fect satisfaction in correcting
tho evils to which watches are
hpir. Watches are delicate
things to handle. Wo guarantee
that they will rocotvo no injury
at our hands and will leavo
our store in perfect rojmir.

Respectfully,

E. A. JACOBSON,
C07 Fort Street.

JE3C- - G. JBIAJRT.
401 Fort Street.

S Kaaa Wat

O na Puna Makana
Ka Hiwahiwa oi loa aku o
ka Nani Muknmae.

E JHiki ke Hoomaemae
pu iu na Wati poino a mo. ka
haki o ke A--

Alanui Papu, kokoke alnnui Moi.

THE LOUVRE
G08 Nuuanu Street.

Harry Klemme, - - Prop.

Seattle Beer
'L'JtiQ tsest in
the World - - -

Best of Liquors cf Wines.

EJ. Onr S doon is thoroughly renovated
and refurnished and wo trust that our
Btock will pleaso every taste.

COME AND SAMPLE IT,

Empire Saloon
A general stock of Liquors, Ales and

Wines.

FHKSII MEEK AIWVVS OS DRAUGHT.

OUR PORT AND SKERRY,

Are of tho finest and come to ub
direct from Europe.

OUR MCBRAYER WHISKEY

Imported
vdle, Ky.

JAMES OLDS, Prop.

1W

KINO AND NUCANU BTRKKTS.

Tbo celebrated Entkkpmse
Bkkr on Draught and in
Bottles. .

GONSALVES & CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND

WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Queen streot, Honolulu, II, I,

F. H REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.
OQlcts and Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OFv WORK.

J3J-- Olllco und Shop: No, 61U Fort'atrctt,
adJolnlnK W. W. WrlKlit'a CurrlaKe 8hop.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

El. Oflico: 305 Fort street,
Spreckols' Block, Room 5.
Residenco: Hawaiian Hotel.

LEWERS k COOKE

DEALERS IK

LUMBER,
B-u.Ild.ex- s'

Haidwaio

Paints, Oils and Glass

Wall Paper, Mattings,

Etc. Etc., Etc.

I

LEWERS & C00KE,

473 Fort Street, - - Telephone 20,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. O. Irwin, - President and Manager
Glaus Spreckels, ...
W. M. GuTaxd, - Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, - - - Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OF TUB

00EANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FKANOISOO. OAL.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, H.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Onomta Suear
Company, lionomu Sugar Company, WalluVu
Sugar Company, Walhee Sugar Company, Malcce
Sugar Company, Ilalcakala Kanch Company,

Ranch. --- Planlcra' Line San Francisco
Packet!, Cliaj. Brewer & Co.'a Line of Boston
Packets Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

LIST OF OITICKKSt

P O Jones, President; George II Itobortson,
Manager; E F Bishop, Treasurer and Seo- -
relary; Col. W FAUen, Auditor;OMCooke,
H Watcrhouse, A W Carter, Directors.

Beaver' Saloon,
E. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
at all nouns.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS OK ITAND.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY HOTEL.

T. ICro-vxso- , - X'rop.
Per Day $ 2.00
Per Week 12.00

The Best of Attendance, tho Boat Situa-
tion and the Finest Menls in this Oity

ORIGINAL
SINGER'S -:- - BAKERY

Established 1874.

King St. Jiour Thomns Square

Home-Mad- e BREAD,
Cakes : and : Pies
'Served Frosh Every Day

H. F. SINGER,
Tolophono 872. Solo Prop'r.

Oyster Cocktails

....AT....

The El'te Ice Cream Parlors

5T HORN
"2r I

Hotel street, near Fort.

BREAD, PJES and CAKES
Ot all kinds,

fjG The Finest Imported and nomc
made Ooulectlonery,

Real Estate

lor Sale.
1 Sold.
J Sold.
3 Two Stores on Nuuanu street.
4 Lot on Magazine Hill, tcet,

commauillnf; an excellent view or tho city
and harbor. ,

5 Lot on Hackfcld street, 80x100.
0 --A Choice Residence on Lunalllo street,

having nil modern Improvements.
7 Sold.
8 Four Houses and Lota on Vunchboirl

street, all rented at a monthly rental of 105.
Till) property la .'111 feet on 1'uni.libowl sine,
with a depth of 323 feet running to the drill
ground or nrraory, with a frontage on fame
lor 4 or fi more tottngca. The central loca-
tion of tho property makis It most available.

0 House and Lot on Klnau street. Lot
70xfftl ft. This property will he Bold at coa.'
and I' an cxiilleut bargain for a home seeker.
The house Is elegant) finished and of the
best workmanship and materials There U a
carriage house and barn on the premises and
the yard Is well laid out with fruit and orna
mental tries.

10 A Kino ltcsldcnce centrally located,
containing 15 rooms. Lot l.'Ux'JM) ft. 'I ho
small cottages on the lot bringing In good
rental. i

11 at) Aires ofLand In Kalllil valley, ( al- -

ItlLl aliltO i.frifim i,f tn!i!r flfiuii aliiltff
this land. A bargain.

old.

iOCUIU.
14 A Oorcmodlou ltcsldcnce on Hasslngei

street, lilted ultli all modern conenlcnees. O'
will trade lor suburban property.

old.

1(5 House and Lot on llcrctanla street
House contains 9 rooms, and all modern coa
Tcnlmcrs. LotftSxU).

17. Fine Itishlence on llcrctanla street.
For further particulars lnr)ulre at myolllce,

18. A House and Lot on Young street.
' ID llouc and Lot corner Victoria ap4
Berctanla streets, opposite Thomas square,
honse contains 0 rooms. Size of lot 100x200,

20 Sold.
al House and Lot on Young street nr

the residence ot the Iicv. Mr. Hyde. Lot
llOxItO. Huuso contains eight rooms.

2J-S- oId.

23 Pearl City Property.
St Desirable Tract of Coffee Land on Ha-

waii.
23 A most Desirable Home on Thurston

avenue. Large grounds and beautiful flow-

er garden; hoimo furnished throughout is.
hard wood with all latest improvements
Excellent view of the city nnd ocean, anj
ono wnicu cannot be cut on.

20 A Large Lot and Commodious Dwel-
ling on Green Street, commanding an un-
obstructed viow of tho city and harbor. N
choicer residence is to be had in the city
even by the most fastidious.

87 A New House ot seven rooms with
electric lights throughout, bath, patent Vf
C, servants' quarters and stables. One block:
from car line at Puaahou.

28-- Only 4 of those) Lots left near Katneha-rncl- ia
school.

20 Two Houses and Lots on Llllha street.
30 An 18 Acre Tract of Land at Kallrd

suitable for dUldlng np Into building lots.
SI A House and Lot on Alakca street.
S3 A Ucautllul Building Lot at KallbL

100x200, cleared, fenced and water laid on.
S3 A Gently bloplng Lot on Thurston

avenue, 240xl'i3, bating a frontacc on Urea
street of 105 feet, and commanding a blrd's-cj- e

view of the city am) harbor.
34 Sold.
35 Eligont Beach Property at Wnlklkl.
30-B- old.

CHOICB LOT left at Maldkt
It adjclns the ntldcnce of J A Oilman and
the residence sited of V L Hopper, U Jjiws,
and Dr Wood.

38 Sold.
SO Sold.

old.

41 Lot on Maklkl street, 75xflo Cheap
42 llouso and Lot on Peterson Lane, Pa-la-

IIousu contains 0 rooms. Lot 75x110.
43 Dwelling House of 0 rcms, fitted wltk

all modern conveniences Lot 125x119
Situated at Palama.

44 Vacant Lot on WatklKl Road, lOOxtltn.
45 House and Lot on Nuuanu street.

House contains eight furnished rooms.
Very conveniently located near tho business
center ot the city.

40 Elegant Residence at Punahou. Honse
of 7 rooms with alt modern conveniences.
Lot Ioox2oo, nicely planted with fruit and
ornamental tries.

4712 Suits of Furniture complete and
the rental of the most desirable and cen-
trally located Lodging Houbo iu the city.

48 Pineapple Itaueh 25,000 fruiting
plants, COO lime trees, 50 Avoeado pear
trees, peach trees and Alfalfa crop. Two
Dwellings, barn, etc. An Al investment.

4'J --50 Acres Codec land In fee simple, and
150 acres, on a SO j ears lease with a prlv liege
of fifteen years moro, situated at Puna, Ha-
waii, mar Ooudlts' coffcu plantation, . N
tine collie land to be bad. f

50- -A Lodging House on Fort street con-
sisting of twenty furnished roomk, all occu-
pied by lodgera. A bargain for the right
person.

51 A Honse and Lot on Beretnnla street be-

tween Punchbowl and Richards streets. Hoom
contains oevin rooms, besldo bathroom and
kitchen. Lot 75x110, and well laid out with
grass aud ornamental trees.

Notice: I can Negotiate Loans on any ot
the above property lor purchasers desiring
same at from 50 to 75 per cent of the value.

IPor Rent.
1 Warehouse on Esplanade.
2 Rented.
S A Furnished Cottage In a good location

for two or three months,
4-- A Beautiful Summer Residence at the

Peninsula, Pearl City, completely furnished;
five rooms and sen ant's quarters. Will rent
cheap to a desirable tenant. The lot Is over
an acre In size and will laid out, aud com-
mands a beautiful view of the harbor,

5 Store Room, 00x48, fJ5 per month,
driveway Into It. Berctanla strut, rear ot
City Kcid Btorc.

0 Plice ground 30 feet front, on BTcta--
nla street, next to City Feed Store. Will
erict good Btorc on ground and Uase 5 viurs
at (30 per month.

7 Rentid.
8 Rculcd.
0 KurnUhid CottBge' for couple at Wal-M-

servants' quarters, stables, etc. 25 per
month, long lease,

10Rcntid.

Hawaiian Business Agency,
210 King street and 207 Merchant street.

Real Estate Transactions.

Subscribers nre fnroished with from five
to six lists per week, giving an accurate
record ot all deeds, mortgages, leasee, re-

leases, powers of attorney, etc, etc., which
are placed on record. Also a list of alt
district court judgments.

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Month.

A V. GEAR,
2 10 King St, Ilonolnln
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NEWS OF THE DOCKS

'fin: s. h. ciiii-i-auom- i .MAT

ARRIVE TOMORROW.

The Albert balled Toilnf The II.
II. II) de-Nu- me Oilier Nnles

of Inlereal.

Captain Harry Evans captured
tho two deserters from the May
Flint.

Sailors from HBMS Icarus
wero ashore for drill this fore-
noon.

Tho James Makee put sugar
into tho German Bhip Marie
Hackfold today.

With a cargo of Hecia product
for the May Flint tho "whistling
Johnny" arrived.

Yesterday the schooner Hono-
lulu moved to the Railroad wharf
to begin loading sugar.

Tho 1 1 S N Co's steamer
is scheduled to leave to-

morrow at 10 a ni for Maui and
Hawaii.

Tomorrow, high tide large 4:65
a m;high tide small 5:40 p m; low
tide largo 11:25 a m;low tide small
11:22 p m.

Tho steamor Hawaii is on the
boards to depart at 12 m on Satur-
day for Honohina, Hakalau and
Tepeekeo.

Tho ship H B Hyde with a full
sugar cargo is to start on her long
voyage round Capo Horn to New
York this afternoon.

Purser Christian of the James
Makee says tho last trip was tho
roughest ho has experienced since
he started going to sea."

Tho British ship Samautha is
at Soreuson's wharf to discharge
ballast. She will tako sugar for
New York after tho May Flint.

On account of the accident to
tho captain, the bark Albert did
not sail yesterday. She left at a
quarter to twelve this forouoon,

Tho Britinh bark Northbrook,
which has been lying in port since
Christmas eve, will sail on Mon-
day for Pugot Sound in ballast.

Tho S S' Chittagong left Vic-
toria the same day as tho Warri-mo- o.

Sho is expected to make an
appearanco tomorrow or Sunday.

PASSENGEltS AIIUIYED.

From Kauai, per stmr James
Makee, Feb 18 Miss Luhan, A
V Peters, and 2 deck passengers.

PASSENOCKS DEPARTED.

For Syduoy, per CASS "War-rimo-

Fob 17 J M Hill and
threo Chinese

Inluriiinllnii lor 'Itilirixlh.

A passenger by tho last Colonial
steamor was met ou tho dock by
a Milesiau American friend, who
resides in Honolulu. As tho pair
waited to havo tho newcomer's
gripsack scrawled over with chalk
marks by tho Customs Inspector
at tko gate tho stranger remarked
to his friend "Do you 'ave much
rain 'oro ? " Rainier mo boy,
gallons of it, just como up to tho
Anchor Saloon where they keep
it always, clear and cool. "We'll
just bo in time for lunch too and
that's tho only place in town
where they Rervo it up in proper
stylo with a class of Rainier
Beer to equilibrializo tho solids
They went!

I.IhIKI miller.

There is butter and there is
butter but thoru is no butter that
arrives in Honolulu so Bweot and
fresh as the Mikilua and Waianae
Butter. Its rapid transit by rail
direct from tho dairy to tho Pala-m- a

Grocery's large ico box so
conveniently situated opposito tho
railway depot onablos us to
1) audio it to tho best advantage
No wonder wo are doing such a
largo butter business, when we
aro soiling this fino buttor at 35c.
por lb. Palama Grocery, oppo-
site Railway Depot, King stroot.
Telephone 755.

SPANIAIIDS niGHLY EXCITED.
The Lomlo cable item today has the

following: "The Cuban resolutions In

the United States Senate would be re-

garded here as a little more than a
useful safety valve f,or the jingo sent-

iment did not the. Madrid telegrams
8how4 the highly inflammable state of
the Spanish populace. It suggests that
they drink Italnlcr Beer and keep cool.
On tap or In bottles nt tho Criterion.

Evening Bulletin 75c per month
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R2g5j0JVCTED J m AND THECANSARE

I$ ISElB SPECIALLY FOR "oBAHOb.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.

Tiiuhmiat, Feb. 18.

Stmr .1 A Cummins, Seailc, from Oalm
ports.

Stmr James Mukec, Tullctt, from Knual,

tltil'AUTUKKS.

Wednesday, Feb. 17.

Stmr Kauai, llrulin, for Koloa and Malta-wel- l.

3d Warilmoo, White, for the Colonics.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Er stmr. 7 A Cummins 1300 bags sugar.
Ex stmr Jamet Makee .:i,',0 bg sugar.

VE8SKI.J IN TORT.

mviu,
II 1J M S lcariu, Fleet, Esquimau.
UfS Alert, Ilanforil, Sau Frauelscu.

MKHCIIANT.MKN.

(Coasters not Included In this list.)
Am sclir Robert Lewcrs, (ioodman, New-

castle.
Am bklu (icorge C l'erklns, Muas.Newcastle,

Feb 10.
Am sclir Jessie Minor, Whitney, Eureka,

Feb 17.
Br bk ltoutcnbcek, Rodders, Liverpool,

Feb 7.
Br ship sainnnllia, Crowe, 8 F, Feb IV
Am liktli l'liuiUr, Don', XoncuMlu, Feb IS.
Am lik 3 C Allen, Johnson, S F.
Am olitp II R II)de, Serlbner, S F.
Am sclir Transit, Jorgenson.S K.
Am bktn Irmgird. Schmidt, S F.
Am bktn Archer, Calhoun, 8 F.
lir bl. Northbrook, Lawdon, Hongkong.
(icrsblp .Marie Hackfeld, Kruse, lirtmen.
Or bk .1 V OIuiIh, Liverpool,
Haw scur Honolulu, Thonagel, locopllla.
Am ship C F Sargent, Morse.NewcastleFeb 1

Am ship May Flint, Nickels, S F Feb 12.

fOIlKIOS VF3SEI.S EXPECTED.

Vessels herefrom
S S Chltt.ignng,. ...I'oitlaml,.... Keb 10

City ot I'cklni,' S F
Miotvera Colonies
liclirlc Yokohama u
Uk ftmlnolc, Newcastle Feb 2b
Rk Calho. Newcastle Due
Am bk Amy Turner,.. New York Due
Nic bk Domlnlou, ....Newcastle Due
BUt ti Wrestler Newcastle Due
(!er bk I'aul ltenberg..., Liverpool Duo
Am sclir Aloba !SF Due
Haw bk Andrew Welch 8 F Duo
Ilk Fantasl Newcastle Due
Sclir Louis Newcastle ............
lik New sbo v Newcastle
Sclir Novelty . . . .New castlo
Am ship Iteapir. ..Newdistle
Ilk Km tuna .. Ncucatlle
Sclir (iolden Phoro. ..Newcastle
Sclir W II Talhot....Nuwc.istle ::::::::
iklir Wm How don.. ..Newcastle
Sclir Li'ho Newcastle

MMjEviaHAMnaHMuvaaaiMuuaHnBHMaMi

11011K.

HOLMNV.EIt-I- u thl city, February 17,
IS7, tu the wile of l'liomas Holllner, a
d.iughter

lie Wb nieiit.

Mr. Cholly FlUvmter What Idiots these
country pooplu urn I Thoru's that wliolo
fmnlly htundlng out thero laughing ut
nothing. Now York World.

Possible Reason.
"Tha poet says," remarked tho teacher,

"that 'Freedom shrieked whan Kosciusko
fell.' Why should freedom shrlekt"

"Mcbby Kosciusko owed him som-
ething," hnzarded thu tough looking hoyitt
tho foot of tho class. Chicago Tribune.

The Wrong Tlace.
Customer I suppose In case wo baon

smash up on this bicycle, yuu can supply
tho damaged parts.

Doaler No, madam. This is a cycle
store, not a hospital. Truth.

Strategy In the Household.
"How early do yuu olean house, Mrs.

Porkluif"
"Well, I ulwiiys try to not started boforo

tho neighbors begin to burrow my stopUd.
der." Chicago Hocurd,

February 0an engiupor of long
experionco writes the Pacific
Hardwaro Co., ,ns follows: "I
received yonr circulars concern-in- r

Vncnuin OH nnd, ns I havo
used thorn since, linving tho power
of 8p!fitinnvc.ny own oil, I can
only ociln tliB tncts wlnou tuey ex- -

,r npress

HONEYSUCKLE.

Th grim old oak whose branches thin and
hoary

Were stricken down In rnln long ago
The summer kisses Into fragrnnt glory,
Wbon eroonbig been tvll many n sweet lor

story,
And all tho wealth of honeysuckles blow.

V

Round tho bnro branches, crnck'd nnd pnarl'd
and seamy,

A myriad trumpoU for tho elves unfold;
And far and near thero floats a perfume

droamy
From clustering masses crimson, flush'd and

criamy,
Soft as girls' blushes deep as molten gold.

Llko Hamadryad from the old trunk springing
Forth to fresh ) outh amid tho aweotnesa

there,
Or blno eyed wood nymph In wild cadence

singing,
My little daughter eager spoil Is bringing,

The honeyaueklo falling on her hair.
Ah I when your summer come to you. my

treasure,
And as life's path grows wider to your feet,

rioavon send yon gifts in no unstinted meas-
ure.

Tour two hands full of works rolx'd pain and
pleasure;

And tho soft flushes of love's rapture sweet.

But. mora than all, tho inner nature waking,
Tho hidden fragrance yielding to Ood's sun ;

Where other liuirts In chill despair aro break-
ing.

And grief and ruin grim dark wrecks are
making,

Of lives by gladness Into beauty won.

I would not wish for you the narrow prison,
Tho trim kept borders of tho orthodox;

Rut charity dtvlno from love's own chrism
Fall, ml and golden, freo from bigot schism,

Llko honeysuckle garland on your locks.
Womankind.

Tim Sentry Who Would Vlsli.
I.
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Fllogendo Matter
Tlmt picture in King Bros',

window which hns nttracted bo
ranch attention is not tho portrait
ot nuyono hero.
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J. T. WATERHOUSE

Wo arc expecting a largo

invoice of China from the fac-

tories in Franco and England.

The goods will bo of tho same

fino quality that we havo al-

ways carried in stock.

To make room for the now

and get rid of the old we offer

at less than cost odd pieces in

French and English Chinn.

Thus"' comprise Teas, Coffees,

Breakfast or Dinner Plates,

Vegetuble Dishes and every

tiling else in China used on

tho table. They aro not in

full sets but in odd pieces.

This is the first odd piece sale

we have held and you get a

great benefit if you tako ad-

vantage of tho opportunity

presented. There aro not many

pieces, and tho first customer

gets a bargain. I

I T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applicnnces for Fine
Work pottuining to Photography.

5214 Fort St. Tel. 151

WRIGHT BROS.
125 FORT STREET,

next to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing,
Carriage Building

and Repairing
Drays, Carts and

Wagon Building

. WINDLASSES
For PULLING UP Trees

A. (SPECIALTY

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

Blacksmithing in Ail lis Branch;..

W. W. WIlItiHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West.)

Subscribe for the Evening Bdl- -

J 75 conts per month.

Canadsan-ftusiralia- n

mm.
Steamers ot tho above Lino running in oonneotion with the '

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, I). O., nnd Sydney, N. S. V and calling at Viotoria, B, (L.

Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

ufLxJ 3dtje --A.rr
On or about tho dates

From Sydney anil Sum, for Victoria nnd
Vancouver. II. O.t

Stmr "MIOWERA" February 24
Stmr "WAKHIMOO" March 24
Stmr "MIOWERA" April 24
Stmr "WAIUUMOO" ..May 24

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Caiiadn,
United States nnd Europe.

ramauT and PABSENann aoents:
D. MoNicoll, Montreal. Canada.

IIodert Knitn, WiuuipuK, Canada.
M. M. Stkkn, 8nn Francisco, Cal.

G. 5IoL. BnowN, Vancouver, B. O.

Uceamc lmm Co.

Australian Mail Service,

For San Francisco:
The New and Fino Al Steel Steamship

"Zealan'dla"
Of the Ocennio Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

March. 4, 1897.
And will leave for the nbove nort with
Mnils and Passengers on or about that
dhte.

For Sydney and Aucklantf:

Tho New and Fine Al Steo Steamship

"Alameda"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Compnny will
be due at Honolulu from Sau l'nincisco
on or about

March 31, 1897.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Mnils and Fnbsengers for tho above ports.

The undersigned ro now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points
in the United States.

tSpFor further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

Oceanic wwm Go.

q?lTT-- 0 TEllOlO
LOCAL LINE

S. i AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leavq Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
March 2. 1807 March 10, 1897
March30, 1897 April 7, 1897

THROUGH LIKE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. Son Francisco.

Arrite Honolulu. Leaie Honolulu.

Alameda, Mo 11, '97 I Zealandin. Mc4, '97
Mariposa, April 8, '97 Moana, April 1, '97

New Ewa

Plantation Co.

Stock

In Blocks to suit pur-
chasers. Will deliver
after January 2, 1897.

')

S3? Inquiro of

Tho Hawaiian Safo Deposit &
Invostmont Company,

408 Fort Btrnet Honolnln

Building v Lot
FOK SAX.E..

Situated on the South corner ot
BereUnla and 'River streets, 100 feet
ou each street; it will be one of the
best locations for biiainesawltlilnra
few years. i "

WILL BT3 SOLD CHEAP.""1 '

ftStf" For further particulars, an.
nly to W. O. ACHI & CO.

61G-- tf

Steamship Line

noasroijTTXiTT
below stated, viz.:

From Victoria and Vancouver, II. C., to
Sina anil Sydney!

Stmr "WARRIMOO" February 16
Stmr "MIOWERA" March 16
Stmr "WAMUHOO" Ai.ril 10
Stmr "MIOWERA" May 16.

tST" For Freisht and Pnssngo and all
General Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Afients for tho Hawaiian Iolands.

Wicr's Steamship Co's

TIME TABLE.
0. L. WIGHT, Prej. S. H. HOSE, Sec.

Capt. J. A. KINO, PortSupt.

Smr. "KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A. M., touching At
Lahnina, Maalnon Bay and Mnkena the
same day; Mahukoua. Kawaihaeand

the following day, arriving at
llilo the same evening.

HAVKB nOWOLPI.P. ABIUVES UOHOLULV.

Tuesday Feb. 23 Friday rob. 10
"Friday Mar. fi Tuesday., ...Mar. S
xaesuuy Alar. 1U ..war. 12
Friday Mar. 20 Tuesday.' .' .Marl 23

Eotnrning, will leave llilo at 1 o'clock
P. M.( touching at Lanpahcchoo, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawalhne sure dyj Makena,
Maalaea Lay and Lnbnina tho following
dayj arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Inesday and Fridays.

Will call at I'oboiki, Pnna.
PNo Freight will l received after

12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDJNE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday at 5 p. m.j
m jiuuuiui, iinuu, Jiiimoti anu

Kipahulu, Maul, iletumlng arrives at
Honolnln Sunday ruomiugs.

I Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
I of each month.

firNo Freight will be received after
p.m. on any of sailing. ,

I This Company will reserves
i

the right to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notice and( it will not be responsible for'auy conse-
quences arising therefrom.

uonsigneeg must be ut the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Couinuuy will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been lauded.

Live jtook only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be reuponsible

for Monoy or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of 1'ursers.

PftHbcnRers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those falling to
do so will be subjeot to an additional
charge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

3rIA.AVJ.TIA.ISr

Business Agency
L. C. Abies & Co. A.V. Gear & Co.

OfflcuaWMfrclmntBt. OUlco310KlnBt,

RILUL, ESTxlTE

general Business Agents
Loans Negotiated nnd Collections

Jlnde.

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Books Audited and Accounts Adjusted.

Hills Bought and NotBS
DJlscountBa. '

Fire arid Life IngufancB Ageqt
" ' ' n

Just Received
GolcTund Silvorwuro,
Crockory and Ivorywaro,
Embromorccl Fans,
Bilk Handkerchiefs,
Shawls, doroons,
White Grass Cloth, Mnttings,
Wicker and Steamer. Chairs,
Cigars, Etc., Etc.,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
2U Nnuanu Btreot, Honolulu.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doulofs in Lumber and Coal
arid Building Materials of nil
kinds.

Queon Rtroot, Honolnln.

A. V.

Telephone SJO, I I i t No, UlU JClng Bt,

A

-

t

V. .('
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